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Parapsychological Research: A Tutorial 
Review and Critical Appraisal 

RAY HYMAN 

Beginnin8 in thl! 18501, $OMf .".,i".nt ftientim SIKh IS Rober' 
H"~, AllrtNi RI.J$UI Wllllce, .nd Sir WIlUlm CrooIces 1/1,v..rf"ted 
/ht!' cI,im. of spin'twllJr mrciiUlt/S ,nd blli.wc/ 'hilt; t;"y It,d 
dt'motl$ltlred scientlfic.lly ,he IIxillerICe of psychic Phenome~. 
e,Mc" wl,houl IIIt,minin, the evickflCf!, diJmiued 1M cl'Ims oul 
of hind .rld chlrled rhe oflend;n, ,dentists with 1'011 incorn-, 
p"rt'nce or with' fr,ud. EncolJr~lId by the work of thllJII IIlfly 
psychlcll feslI"che", • group of schol,,,, lountilid the Society f(JI 

Psychic.1 Research in London In 1882. In ,pite of thif be,innin" 
psychic,' "eslllrc:h rem./".d .n IIm.lfWI' Iltd uncoordin.rtd Jllr of 
utivitlel .. ",tll till! pub/iclt/em of IMne', &tn-S«tIMy ~eption 
in :,934. The e.rd-Bu. •• 'n, ex~riment$ ffwured in Rhit'le'$ book 
bUilme the modlll for f!JKperiment,1 fM"P'YchoiOBY for the next 40 
ye.an. 51nel! the 19i'Q1 Rhi~'1 J'lfldf,m hi. been repf.tced by • 
number of ,,*~~rch pro".m, loch ,. ,.,moN! vlewln" the 
ClnzfleJd expefi~fII, .nd p'ychokjMtlc InVfili,..tiolU ulln, ,.,.,. 
dom Ewont a~nl!'iltcm. The pteHnt P'lp'r ~JllmiMs eXimplff of 
wh't we're eQMid.,.d, in their lirM, tit. bfit elCamplf' of identWc 
~vldenc, tor ~"ftO(tt141 plt.nomtl,." tlCh pne'llion of PI'" 
psyc:holoii,t$ hl$ ser .sifk 1M WDrlc 01 uri,., ,e".fltlons .and 
of(e,.d up ,as lufficiMt scientific tvldfnce til. bHt work. of iu own 
d.y. AI I fMulr. pArlpsycholOfY J,cicJ nol only ywful .nd r.pll
e.bllI ph.nomf!'n.t, but .1.0 • ".dillon of cumul.tiw .vidllnce. Two 
.ystem,,,"c ~'/wrlOfls ot 1M t»sr coolflmporMY ~"ch prOf""''' 
in ",,"piycholo,.,. ,.w.l.d Ihlt the I!~rlments rkp'rtlld from 1M 
minlm.1 ",nd,mis of .dfqU". f.ndomllilion of "".ts, 'PO 
p,oprilte iliff of ,Wi,,;e.1 in"""~' .nd control, ."ind RII.ory 
le.k.lt'!. Th. hinoric,l sUI'W)Iln thil p'~r '1I81t!i" tla,t thll Slfflf1 
the~s lind in"thquilcie. thl' h.iunted the \My e,rlJ~t il1l1e$lI, .. 
lions srlll chlr'C#IIriz. cont,mpot'IY Plnp$ycIt()logle,' reR,rch. 
Both proponcoi1ts .nd critics throUJhtwr tM 130 )IN'" of the con
troversy o~r ,nychieill fe",rch, h,~ devi"~ "rltly lrom rlaose 
st.nd,i'ds of f.i,.pI.y .nd "t/on,lity tillt M wolJid Ilk. to beJie'M 
(hilrilcteri~II$ tn. belt $c;~rrtilk ''Iurrwnl$. So",. BlCOUI.,lnl Ii,n. 
for pro,frSl tow.trdl IWfolvi,., ~OIN 01 t~ iSlfHS flislid by th. 
contTOwny hiwe tffMtly .ppe.f"4 Tit. air/ci,m tJl the- pi". 
P'Ychoiog/c,' ,I.ims ;, btKOmiftl mort InforrMd ,nd <omtructl~. 
Mlny YOUI'lP' ~"Plycholo,/JtI h,ve OfI.n wOIAin, for hi,la., 
~tltldlrds wit hit'l tn.ir li~ld, ~ o.,r /(flftS of ')'Itlltnllic resNrch In 
~ril~yc"olo,y .re not of ,"((ici~,.,t qwliry to bff put before th~ 
,auriny of th. ren of th" $c"ntllic comml)(llty. Ho~lII!r, with the 
!lOCMt Incre.$~ In constructl..... cn'ricj,m ,nd with tM ,rowini 
IW~"'''''''" within th, p'''plycholt)Jfcl' ~,.,.,urrjty lhilt jt ",lids to 
spffify minim,l $Ulldlrds ,nd $et it( own hOUJe in OfQH, .!lamJJ 
hop~ rh,t in the flU' furmJ:i1b.f! lhll lHflPSIlCl!0/olli'. wlll{,iI tp 
flM "vicknc, for pII 01 will be fHdLJO fIIIl/to,t: tb~_I.CI.ntili~ 
('ummunity wilh the $on of evidence flYt it "nnor ;,n~. 

Manutcripl received January 25, 19!5; re\llted AU8ur;1 21, 11:\65, 
Till- "uthor Il with the Psychology Depirlm.nf. U"IVf!nlty of 

Orl'lIof'l. EU8~np., OR Q7403 , USA. 

INTRODUCTION 

Robert Jahn, Dean of the Sckoof of En,irteering and 
Applied Science at Princeton University, can be taken AS a 
representative e'lCample of what h.ppens when an eminent 
and est.ablished scientist rakes the time to carefully examine 
the evidence for plranormal phenomena. About seven years 
aso, an undersraduate requ~sted him to supervise her in
vesrisation of psychic phenomena [1]. 

Althoush I had no previous experience, professional or 
pel'$Onal r with this subject, lor a vlriely of pedaioSici!l 
teuona , 'Irtld, and toselher 1M!! mapped I lenlat/\18 schol
arly pith, involvina a lit.mute .eitch, villu 10 Ipproprlate 
libor~tOf'ie5 and profeuional m •• tinss, and the d.ilsn, can
'Iruction, and operalion of simple fllp,rlmentl, My initial 
over.IIM rol. in thi. prol.e! led to .1 de.r., 01 penonal 
involvement with It, .nd Ihat to a .towin. Intell,cruII 
bemus.ment, 10 the ,lIlenl Ihll by the tim. thil 51udent 
Itadulltld. I wu persuaded Ih.t 11115 Wl.ti a lel1tlmall! field 
for a hilh lechnoloai$C to uudy "net ,hal I would tflJoy 
doln. so. 

As I result of hi5 own survey of the field as well as his 
own initial experiments in p.arapsychology, Jann concluded 
that (1]: 

once the iIIesiUm,', r.5I.fch Ind invilid criticism have 
been $Ot Hide, the r,mainin, ICCUMuJalid ellldence of 
plychii; phenoM.N compti .. , In Irray ot .lIparimenlal ob
,eNarions. obtained under reuonabl. prolocol. In a \larlety 
01 Kholarlv dlsciplloe$, which comp<x.lnd 10 a phllosophicll 
dll.mml. On the one hand. effects inexplicabl. in termf. of 
eit"blilhed Kientlfic Iheory, ytt havin, numMOU' common 
chilriCteristics, are fr.quently Irld widely ob&~: on th" 
other ~nd, theit effectl ha .... $0 far prOVfn qualitative IV 
and quanillatively irrepliable, in the mict sci.ntlflc 'Insp., 
and appelr to b, 'I",itlw 10 • varl.ty of psycl'lologlcal Ind 
environmental facro,. thai .r. difficult 10 Ipedfy, I.t llorl~ 
control. 

Jahn, like many of his pradeeeuol'l who took a serioui 
look Jt the evidence for the paranormal, finds the phenom
enil 10 be erratic, evasive, ilnd ephemerill. Indeed, he admits 
Ihat when judaed accordin, to 5trict scientific: stilnd.ards, 
the evidenc:e for the actual tlll't.nee of the phenomena is 
not "fully perlul5ive." lUI he is Intrigued. Lik. hi, prtde
CeS'0(5, he Is optimistiC that with the riaht application of 
technolosv .and sciff1tifi( lnaenuity the phenomena can be 
aptUNd and made, Ilwful. ' 
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Thi~ i~ one of a numher of jUilili.able reaction, one can 
have as a result of t"irly llxaminini the ca~c for psychical 
rellearch. J.llm is willins to risk his rime and fp.puration on 
the possibility th,lt c,l(eful and diligent investigation will 
bring som.e lawfulneu to this unruly aru of inquiry. Jahn's 
research Into anomalous phenomenl began over seven 
years ago, but it will be sever.ll more ye;ars before we know 
whether it has m~nalled to progreH much beyond previous 
attempts to brins scientific order into the field. 

During the 130 year history of psychical research many 
other scholars .and scientists initiated Investigations of psy
chic phenom.na with equally hlSh hopes of taming the 
phenomena. OnfJ was the philosopher Henry Sidgwkk who 
was the first pr.,i((Qnt of the Society of Psychical Research 
founded in 1002. According to Willi~m jame., Sid swick Ind 
his colleague, "hoped thit If th. INterlal were treated 
rigorously and, IS far II possible. experimentally, objective 
truth would be elicited. and the subject r.stued 1rom 
sentimentalism on the one &Ide and dosmatlzin, i,norance 
on the ~ther. Like all founders, Sldgwick hoped for 1 certain 
promptitude of mult; and I heard him say, the year before 
his death, that if anyone had told him at the outset that 
after twenty years he would be in the same Identical Slate 
at doubt and balance that he started with, he would have 
deemed the prophecy Incredible. It .lppe.ued Impossible 
that the amount of handlins e~idence should brins so little 
finality ot decision" (2). 

James, who madl! thl' abtervatlon in his lISt udele on 
psychical rese.arch in 1909; continued ii follows [2]: 

My OINI'1 elCperlence hll been similAr to SidSWick'l. FOf' 
lwenty-flve years , haw bMn In touch with tn. UttratUIW of 
p'ycnicil r_.rch. and hIve hid Icquilinlanc:e with "1.I1nt(
ous ·'researchel'l." I h .. 1Ie also spent. load many hours 
(thou~h '"r feWer thin I oulhl to hive spent) In witnessin, 
(Of Irylnll to wltlWU) phenomena. VI. I am th.oretluUy no 
", furth.r" than , w.. ~t the btSIMinl: .nd I (On#ell Ihlt If 
timet I h~ .... btti1 tlmpt.d to beliew thit the CrutOt h~' 
eternally intended this d.patt~t of nature to rem~in boll
(lin,. to prompt OUl' curiOlities .nd hGPt' • .,d sU$picion, ,II 
In equ&l meuure. to t~lt • .althoulh shostllnd clairvoYIn< •• , 
and rlptand meuase- from spirltf, ..-•• Iways ... minl to 
~xist Ind ~I\ n.\IItI' be fully explained ~w~y, they al$o can 
new, be ,uKeptibie of full corrobor.tion. 
Th. pttc:ullarity of the CI.II II just that the<e .re 10 Many 
sources ot pOIsibie decepclon in most of the observations 
that the whole tot of them miY be worthless, and yet that In 
com~r'II\lely few cu.. an auaht more f~tilt th'lfl this 
.... sue seneral poAlblllty of error ~ pt..d.d .alainst Ihe 
record. Sciel\Ce, ~Inwhj(. need. somethlnl more thin 
b.ut pOilibillri., to build upon; SO your s.nulnely sdtntlflc 
inquifltr-I don't nwlln 'fOW' l.nor~mou5 "sc:lentiSl"-hallo 
r.maln unlltidied. 

Some 67 years alttr James' final word on the maUer th~ 
philosopher Antony Flew summed up his 25 yeirs of I~t.r
est In ~rapsyc:holo!y with remarklblv similar sentimentl 
~l; . 

My 10ns-oUI-o(·prinl 111'$1 boOk WI' .nrltled, perh3pI 100 
,.-.hly. A N#tw Appro.Jch 10 Psych;c,,1 It'Hlrch ... , Whf!n I 
rl'Yi('wnd tn. ~dontill situation II ,holt time il ~(,mf'd 10 
m~ Ih.l I"~rn WI' 100 much e.,.;dtnce for one 10 dlsmlu. 
H,Clnt'~I~ rl'quired 5Om(l ,ott of conlinuin. intefe~l. I'won if .a 
dl~l.nl Inl"IIM, On Ihe olhl'r hind. il SHMf'd to me tht'!11 
,h.l' InNt' wU no ~urh thint <It a ,.1i~bly ,opcal~blf' ph('
IlNT1('nnn in Ihe ;., .. 1 of p.rlpivchololY .nd thai IhN ... w,u 
rl',llI.,.. .lmoM no1hinl po_illw Ihal ('ould br poil11l'U 10 wilh 
,,~~ur"m·/'. TM- mall v dd/nit .. ~nd drcj~i"'l! pil"rf'~ of work. 
M'I'nll'd In Oc' uniformly nl"l.lIl\,,, in Ihl';' uutctlm('. 

II I, mOll dept~ulnllio havo 10 say Ih~' I"ft 811nM~1 ~iI\Ja"Dn 
,\ fluilfler of it (p.nl\,ry la'''r ~1iII $r(\m~ Ie> me 10 bl' VNy milch 
,nC' same. An p.rlormous lmounl of further work h.u bae" 
~on(', Perlup, more hu been done in Ihis 1.lc~1 rx-rkld than 
In Ihe. wh.ole previous hlslory 0/ the subject, Nevertheless, 
Ihere " iii/II no re!ilbly repe.llble phenomenon. no J)«r\icu
lar 50lld-ro.:;k POSItive eu ... And yet 1M,. still il clurly too 
much Ihere for UI to dismiu Ihe wholll bU$ine~~. 

Sidgwick WU ailfilin, the first SO ye,m of psychical 
research. lames was evalultin, the ume period with .nather 
ten years or so added. flew based his asi.mment on an 
additional 67 years of inquiry. Yet, all three alree thai they 
could detect no prosress. In each case, dter a qu.rter of il 
ce~tury ot pel'ional inWllvement, the investigator found the 
evidence for the paranormal just as inconclusive u It had 
been at Ihe beginning, lames apenlv concedes that all the 
claimed phenomena misht be the r~'ult of self-deception 
or fraud. Yet he, and Ih. other two philosophers, cannot 
quite shake the conviction that, despite all this inconclu
siveness, "there mlsht be somelhin, there." 

Over this same s~n of history, the critics have con
sistently Insisted th,t "there is nothins there." All the 
alleged phenomena of telepathy, clairvoyance, psychokine
sis, levitation, sptrlt materlaliutlon. and premonitions can 
be aCc:allntl!d for in terms of fraud, self-delusion, and 
simpl. St,JllibilitV, The proponents have naturally resented 
such dilmi5Sals of their claims. They hl\le argued that the 
critics have not fairty .xamined th~ I!:"idence. They have 
accused the critia of attacki", the weakest evidence and 
of lanorin8 the 'tronser and better s,"",ported evidence in 
favor of the paranormal. 

Unfortunately. 011 any re.adln, at the hi5tary af psychical 
resurch quickly reveal., the psychical res •• rchers are cor
rect in their appraisal of their critics. Too often, tht mijor 
critics have att.cked 5trawmen and h~ve not dealt with the 
actual claims and evidence pvt forth by the more serious 
re,.earchers. The fact th.at most of the crilicism of the 
psychical research hll been irrelevant and unfair, however, 
does not ~rily me.an thlt the psychical researcher' 
have I convindns ~5e. 

Indeed. the ",.u.a~ tMt we get from Sld.wick, J.Jnlfl, 
Flew, and Jann is that the evidential bue for psychic claiml 

"Is"very shaky at best At most, th~se sehol.ars, after car. fully 
weilhinl all the evidence avallabie to them, are claiming 
only that they cannot help feeling that, despire the Incon
s/llotencies and nonllwfulnes.s 01 the data, th.at "there must 
be somethinl there." 

As will be discussed later io this p.1per, both the critia 
and the proponents IlIbscribe to what I reter 10 u the false 
Dichotomy, Wh~n a scient!'t or scholar, after invesligatinS 
possible psychic: phenomena, concludes that the phenom
en.a are real, the a5$Umptian is that either hi. conclusion is 
Justified or he is delinquent In some serious way-being 
either incompelent or ,ubject 10 some plthotasy. When 
the critic denl •• that the claim Is justified. the proponent 
feel' that his intelrity or .:ompetence is beinl thililenged. 
And the critic, ,harlnll in this assumption. fe~ls th.at ~ must 
show that the cla;rNtnt is ineompetenr. lulliblo. or deficient 
in some ~rjDU. way (41. 

I con$ider thi' oS False Dicholomy b£lc~u5e comp~'(!nt and 
honeit investigators can malu:: se,iom; judBm('ntal ('(rO(~ 
W"l'n in ... estig .. tinS new phenorneN. Compr.IMCft and mc
pmtist" in Iny given fi~ld of endl'!.aVOf i~ bou"dC'd. COlniti\'/(' 
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I'~Y('hologi5t5, hi~loriall~ of ~('iL'''( I'. ""d ~Ol ioloHi~t~ of 
I..llowl('dg" havl' hl'('/I g.llhming UdtJ ",llIdl dC'nlUII.II,111' 

huw thln"-I"g is guided by <:onccptuoll frall1ework.~ .\OU 
pilrildigms within which th(! Ihinker operiltes. Successful 
lldentilic thinking, for example, is not success1ul becau:;e it 
operates accordins 10 abslract, formal rules of evidence. 
Rather, it succeed. becau&e the thinker is 8uided by the 
olhm implicit rule, and procedures inherent within tho 
specific content .and practices of the narrow field of ,pecial
/zation within which the problem Is being pursued. These 
"h@urlstics" or guidelines for lucceuful Ihlnking are not 
foolproof and under changed clrcum5tanets they can trap 
the thinker into erroneous convictions. In other words, 
competence in a given scholarly or scientific discipline and 
high Intelligence are no barriers to becomin. trapped into 
usertins and defending erroneous position,. 

In this paper. I agree with Sidgwlck. l~mes, Flew, and 
Jahn ill the most lener.1 sense that "something" Is Indeed 
goin, on. However, I do not &ee any need 10 assume that 
this "something" hIS anythin8 to do with the paranormal. 

I think we 5hould notlishtly dismiss the fact thai for 130 
years some of our best scholars and scientists have seriously 
carried out psychical research and have become convinced 
that they have demon5trated the elCister'ICe of a "psychic 
force" or a supernatural re.lm occupied by Intelligent ana 
superior beinss. As far" I can tell. these proponent5 were 
competent scholars. sane, and hi8hly intelligent. They made 
every apparent effort to em~y whit they believed to be 
objective and sc:ientific $tandards In obitrvinS, recording, 
and reponing their findings. 

Yet, 45 I will argue, contrary to jahn's auessment. the 
total accumulation of 130 year's worth of psychical inve,ti· 
gat ion hll not produced any consistent evidence for 
paranormality that 'In withstand accept.lble scientifiC: 
scrutiny. What should be interMtinl for the u:lentific .,tab
lishment is not that there is J case to be made for psychic 
phl!nomena. but rather that the Majority of s<;ientlm who 
decided to ieriou$ly Investigatl! believed that they had 
made such .a c.ast. How can It be th't so many out.tandlnl 
scientists, induding several Nobel PrI!e winners, have con· 
vlnced themselves lhat they hive obuined solid, 5clentlflc 
evidence for paranormal phenomenal 

If they ue wrons, what ha made them wtongl Does this 
sUSla,t weak-neue, 01' limitation' C)f "Ientillc method and 
training? And It thefoe investilators have not actually en' 
countered psychic: phenomena, what's It thlt they have 
discovered? 

I am not ,ure that I can provide satisfactory answers to 
these qUl!stions. But I believe thilt it will help to look at 
some selected cues in which inllflltisator. believed that 
they had obtained adequate Kientitic e\lidence for the 
reality of psychic phenomena. I will 5tart at the beginning 
by deKribins the ~I of evidence that convinced the first 
scientists who look Juychlc;al claims seriously. Even 50me 
contemporary ~rapsycholOli'ts believe these early 5tien· 
tlsh molY have been wrong, but their cases .are stili worth 
eIColminln, because in them we will find many of the ume 
iuues and Pfoblems that charact.ri~. contemporary para
piychololical reWJarch. These e.rty p'ychic investigaton 
telled spiritualistic mediums who were noted for Iheir 
oiIbillly to produce powerful psychic phenomena such as 
levltation5. materializations, and other physical teats. 

P'VI hic .11 r"~I';!r('h breaml' tfdmforrnl'd into what i~ now 
( .111.,d p.lI,ll!lly"hCllug\ ",hc'lI Ih .. to( (I~ ~hifl"c.l •• 11tm (1)1' tir~1 
halt ('t'ntury of inV('Strg3tinn, 10 Ihc' ~ludV ot 1')CInI~()nSllrY 
Pc(nption and psychokincijs in ordinary individual,. by 
me.ns of standardized testing m~terlals and proc~dur(!~. I 
will e)(amine what was, at Ihe lim~, considerr.d 10 00 thf' 
most rigorous and successful application of this form o( 
parapsycholoaical rfSearch~lhe now notorious invelltiga
tion, by SOli on Shacklelon and Mrs. Stewart. Again, the 
purp05e is not to belt a d"d horse but to abstract out 
principles and imu!s that still haunt contemporary para' 
psychology. 

The card·suessinl experiments beaun by Rhine In the 
19305 established the paradigm which dominated para· 

. psychology 10f the nelCt 40 years. New technology ~nd 
interest in altered state, resulted in dep.trtures from Rhinp.'s 
paradigm beginning about 1910. Experimenu with Random 
Event Generator5, Remote Viewins, and the G<lnzteld tech
nique have been the strongest contenders for providinl 
p.arapsycholo!y with Its long-sought·for repeatable experi
ment. I will .argue thlt a flir and objective assessment of 
this latest work monsly suUests thai, like Its predecessors, 
it ulll does not stand up to critical 5Cl'utiny. 

" ' . SCIENTISTS "NO PsYCHICS 

The fir.t mil or scientist 10 tesr e)(perimentally a psychIc 
claim Will Michael filradiJY in 1853. As will be described in 
more detail in the next section, Faracby concluded that the 
phenomena he had inve5tigated, table-turning, had & nor
mal explanation. Robert Hare, a major American chemist, at 
first asreed with Faraday's conclusion. But, then, after per· 
sonal invesdaations of his own, chanled his mind, and 
openlv supported the claims of spiritualistic mediums. A 
decade;..-Iater. Alfred Russel Wallace, the cofounder with 
Darwin of th. theoty of evolution by natural selection, and 
Sir William Crookes. the discoverer 01 thallium, IStounded 
their scientific colltaRves by openly .ndoolns paranormal 
claims. Wallace and Crookes, II, had Hare, believe~, that 
their own inquiries had established scientific proof to sup· 
port their paranormal claims. 

Hare, Wallace, and Crookes were the first of a continual 
luccession of emlne"t scientls" who kave endorsed 
paranormal claims as a rHull of their ewperlmental tl,t, a. 
alleged psychics. These scientists have e5tablished a tr~di
tion which hali pl.lyed I majOt (ole in the development of 
psychlal reHareh. The fl"t half-century of psychical re
search consisted mainly of '''ling paranormal claims within 
this tradition. 8elinnlns in the 1930& .. second appro.ach, 
e)(perlmentallnvestilatlons aCCOf'dlns to standard protocols 
and u.ing unselectld subjects, beCaMe the dominant ap
prolch under the name of parapsychololY. Today para· 
psychol08V Includes both apprDaches. 

In the first half 01 the prfient papet, I will focui on the 
tlr5t approa<:h. The research 01 Sir William Crookes will be 
used as an elCample of this appro.ach. In tn. second half of 
the paper, I will deal with the second apprOKh. Alain. I 
will Use the research of I single investlsator to brin, out the 
more general issuet and problems with the field of para
plycholo8Y. In both par" of the p~per I will also briefly 
mention other inve~tigalors and lines of research which 
al50 bring out the same themeli illtatrated by the more 
detailed examplf!s. finally, I will briefly look ilt the cont,m· 
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porary situation in parapsyr.hology 10 ar8u~ that thp. con
ccrn~ and difficulti('!s that hJuntf'CJ Ih!' earlier inve'>tigations 
still persist. 

TABLE-TuIlNING AND PSYCHICAL R~SEA~CH 

Modern spiritu.tlism be,an when unaccounlible r.aps 
were hurd in the pretence of two teen-age sirls, Mar~r.,t 
and Kate Fox, in 1S4a. By uSing a code. the girls' mother 
was able 10 converse with the raps and concluded that they 
originated from the spirit ot a peddler who had been 
murdered in the very house in which the FOil: bmily then 
lived. Word ot this miraculous communication spread 
quickly and soon a va.riety 01 means tor comml,lnicatins 
with the unseen spirits via "the spiritual telesraph" wert 
developed in the United States and then spread to Europe. 
The Individuals through whom the spirit' produced their 
phenomena and communicated with mortals were ailed 
mediums. The mediums, at first, displayed phenomena. such 
as ra.ppin, sounds, movements oi tables Ind objects, play· 
ing of musial instruments by unseen agencies, and the oc
currence of manle lights in the dark. later, more eiabor.Jte 
phenomena were produced such as tne levitarion of ob
jects or the medium; the disappeuance or .appearance of 
objects; the materialization of hands, faces, or even of 
complete spirit formsi spirit paintings and photolf;aphsi and 
wrItten communications from th. 'piril world [5]. [6]. 

By the early 1850s. table·turning (~Iso cailed table-tilting 
or table-rilpping) had become the rage both in the United 
States and In EuroPf!. A group of Indivldu;a15, usually called 
"sitters," would arrange themselves around a table with 
their hands resUn8 flat upon the table-top. After an ex
tended period of w.aiting a rap would be heard or the table 
would tilt up on on. leg. Sometimes the table would ,way 
and begin movins ~bout the room, drassinl the 5itt,,.. 
along. On lOme occasIons, sitters would claim thit the 
table a'tv.ally levitated off the floor \,Inder the conditions in 
which all hands were ilbove the lIble. Reports even <;ir
culated that ~metime, the table levitattd when no hancU 
were touchlns It. Table-turning was espedally populII' be
cause it could oc:cur with or without the presence of an 
acknowledsed medium. Any ,roup of Individual, could let 
together Ind attempt to produce the phenomenc>n in the 
privacy of their own IivinS room. 

T~ble·turninl plays an important role in the history of 
p5ychical researd'l beause it was what fir" .attracted the 
a\lention of serious scientists to illesed paranormal phe
nomena [6]. The phenomenon had become so widesptt!ad 
in England bY the summer ot 1853 th.t ~ral KienUst' 
decided to look into it, Although Ihe prevailinl ellplanatlon 
for the table's movement, fivored the asency of spirits. 
other e)(planltions at the time we,~ electrichy, ma.nttlsm, 
"oltlraction," Reichenbacn', Odyliic force, and the rotilUon 
of the earth. Electricity, which in tlul public mind was then 
considerRd to be In occult and mY$lical force, was espe
C'i.ally populilf. Indeed. many Jpirit\,lalilU probably thou8ht 
Hut rhe ~plrits operated by eoleclricily. 

In June 1853, a committee ot four medical men held 
sealKe~ 10 Investigilt! tiblc-!urning. Th~y found Ihill the 
tolble did not move at all when tne siuers' attention was 
dilw'~rled and they had not lorm('d common ('xpectations 
donut how thE' labl(' ~hould mov('. In another ('ondition 
IIII'Y found Ihilt Itw t,lolt" wOllld "Ilt muv('l if half tht' sittNs 
""PI'( lI'd it til I\)(WI' III !III' ri~ht ,\lU1 Ill" ('I hi" h.llf 1'l(PI'(II'd 

It to move 10 the left. "Bul when e)(pectation wu allowed 
tron play. and p.~pr.cially if the direction of tha probable 
movement WiS indic.lled beforehand, the table belan to 
rolale after a few minutes, although no one of the litters 
was conscious ot exerdsin8 any effort at all. The conclusIon 
formed waS Ih.u the motion was due to muscular Iction. 
mostly llCercised unconKlously'1 (6). Other inlw'estiBators 
came to simllir conclusions. 

But, by f~l', the rno5t publicized and influential Ir\\lestiga' 
rion was that by En,l.and's most renowned scientist, the 
physicist Michael Faraday. Faraday obtained subjects who 
were· "very honorable" and who were also "5UCC05Sful 
table·movers" [71. Faraday found that ne could obtain 
mOlw'ements of the table in a Biven direction with JUS! one 
subiect sitting at his table in the laboratory. Hi5 first tests 
were designed to eliminated u explanations well-known 
forces such 15 milMtir.m Jnd electricity. He demonstrated 
that substances such as sand-PJper, mHlboard, glue, ,la55, 
moist clay, tinfoil, cardboard, vulc.anized rubber, and wood 
did not interfere with the tilble-turninl. He could find no 
tracet of electrical ot malneti( effects. "No form of e)(peri
ment Of mode of ob.etvation that I could devise give me 
the sli,htest indication of any peculin torce. No attractions, 
or repulsion, ... nor anytni", which could be referred to 
other than the mere mechanical pressure ellened in~d
vertently by the tUmtl." 

Although Faraday suspected that the sitter was uncon
sciously pushing the tabl. in the desired direction, the sitter 
adamantly insisted that he wu not the aleney but, instead. 
was pulled in the elCpeeted dirtction by tome force within 
the table. hracUY created some ingenious arrancements to 
see jf the ,itter's. claim was true. He placed tour or five 
pieces of slippery cardboard, one over the other, on the 
table top. The pieces wete attached to one another by Uttle 
pellets of a soft cement. The lowest piece was attached to a 
p~~ce of Hndpaper which res~ on the tabl. top. The 
edgM of the ","ts. overlapped sll,htly, and on the under 
surtlce, Flraday drew a pendlline to indicate the position. 
The lable-turner then placed hi' hands upon the upper card 
af'ld wlited for the table to move In the prevlously alreed 
upon direction (to the ieft). faraday then examined the 
packet. It was easy to see by displacement of the parts of 
tha line, that the hand had moved further th,n the table, 
and thlt the lattef' hid taged behindi-thlt the hand, in 
f"t had pu~hed the Uppef Clrd to the left and that the 
under wds and the table ~d followed and been dtaased 
by it" (7]. 

In another arran~ment. FlC'aday fixed an Indicator to two 
bo.ards on the table .top such thiea the ,Iuer was pulled by 
the t.able the indla-tM would slope to tne right, but if the 
sitter pushed the table, the Indicator would s.lope to the 
left. The table moved II before It lon, ill the silter could 
not see the indicator. But IS lOOn al the sitter was able to 
wat,h the indicator, which .a ... him Immediate feedback 
when his hands puihtd in the expected direction. all move
ment5 of the lable ceued. "But the most valuable effect of 
this test·apparatus ... is the correct I .... power it posselSes 
Ov,,( the mind of the table-turner. ~s soon as Ihe index is 
placed before the most earnest, and they perccive-u in 
my prl"'~l'ncc tney have alwl.,., done-Ihat it leU, truly 
whether thE'Y ;Ire presljnl downwards only 0( obliquely; 
thr.n aU ~ffp.~·1!; of table-turning ceasE', e\l~n thou8h t~ 
partit'!\ pN~"VNf'. NrnE'stly de~irin8 motion. till th('y b(>
(1.11111' WI'MV .Ind worn out. Nu promrtinl m rht'('king of 
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the h.nd$ is needed-Ih6 pdwer Is gone; and this only 
bel ilU~P the partips ar(' made consciou~ of wh.1I thl'y 'H(' 
rt'Oltly doing mechanically, olnd iO ,ue un.blc unwillingly to 
de("nlvf' themselves" (71. 

FaradaY'$ inve$lig.1tion convinced several scientists that 
table-turning was the result of ~elf-deception resulting from 
unconscious motor moverMnts guided by 8)(pecution, His 
report is even credited with ~mpenin, the enthusiasm, for 
a few years, for spirilu.tlism In England (6). But several 
spiritualists and table-turners were not convinced by 
Far,day's arguments. And thl' brinls up another luue that 
invariably accompanies the controversy Oller paranormal 
.:Ialm,. Whenever a skeptic demonstrates how an allt'ged 
psychic phenomenon can be duplicated by mundane means, 
the claimant usually responds"lflt's not the same thingl" 

To many spirilualisU and those who had witnessed 
table-turning, Faraday's eltplanation appeared hopelessly in
adequatl!!. Professional mediums, for example, while silling 
at the table could provide meanlnsfula/'lswers by means of 
table-rapping to quutions that $itters put to their auumed 
spirit communicators. In ,ddition. the table often moved in 
a variety ot WAYS which seemingly could not be explained 
by simple muscular pressure applied by the ,iUers, For 
example. the table often levitated above the floor with all 
the sitters' hands restins on the top surface. And· &Orne·, 
report' claimed th,1t the table moved and levitated when 
no human wu In contact with It. 

FaradiY', explanation dealt with only one Important caUit 
of the table-turning. He did nor attempt to account for the 
various ways In which the table could be moved and 
levlwed by trickery. Nor did h. deal with the problem of 
the notorious unreliability of eyewitness testimony. NOt did 
he and his fellow skeptics !'Nlizl thar al! abstract, even If 
correct, elCplanatlon of table--tumi", wu Impotent when 
matched against the personal and powerfully emotional 
experience 01 a sitler who has been converted during an 
actual table-turnin, MUion. These ume IimltatioM on any 
attempt to "explain away" an alleged paranormal event by 
a mundane account continue to provide loophole, whereby 
the proponent cln maintain the reality of I paranormal 
claim. ' 

Two striking illustration, of lhe power of the experience 
thlt "It is not the urne thin,," can be found in the 
conversions to spiritualism 01 the nellt two majOl' Kilntl$t. 
to investigate psychic phenomena. Both Robert Hare and 
Alfred Runel Wallace were faMiliar with Faraday's research 
and explanation when they first inW5til<lted spiritualistic' 
phenomena by means of table-rumlng, And both were 
immedillted convinced that their personal experiences could 
not be accounted to( by faraday'. theory. In these In
stance., the {arew,rnln" ralher thin seMnl to fore.rm, 
actually dinrmed. And this, too, II a recuninc theme In the 
hiitary ot psychical researdl. 

SIR WILLIAM CRCOlelS 

trary to Faraday, th.at rhl1y h.ad wirn,,~~d truly par;anormal 
f,1w1I()mrn." 

Robert Hart·, tlw .'mint'''! AI1II'rirJII dWnlist. bE'Rclll hili 
Inquiry into spiritualistic phenomena in ,eS3 irnm(ldioltC'ly 
after, F.lr.ld.ay's inv~'lisalion. Alfred Rus5e1 W;jIllactl. tn~ 
COfounder with Darwin of the theory of evolution by natu' 
ral selection, initiated his inv~"i8.ttiolli in ,8E>S. And Sir 
William Crooke" th. di"overer of thallium, be,;jIn his 
Invl!stigations in '869. All three had already achieved rtpU
tat ions as ou15tlndl"8 scientlsrs before they surpri~d their 
Kientlflc colleagues with their anertlons ot navin, wit
nessed p'ychic phenomen.. Their collea8ues were dis
turbed and puzzled by such assertion, from obviously com
petent scientists. Their reactions, un1ortunlltely, were not 
alwaY' rational and tended to mike a confUSing situation 
worse. 

I believe It Is Important to try to understand how these 
otherwise competent lieientists became convinced that they 
had acquir$d evidence sufficient to ju~tify the belief in 
paranormal phenomena. The inve5tiBationi of rhese 5Clen~ 
tist' can be credited with the initiation of psychical re
search u a field with scientific aspirations. And m.ny of Ihe 
same issues of ~ientlflc Justification of daims for the 
paranormal that we find in their work are ,till with us 
today. 

Robert Hare 'wn Professor Emeritus of Chemi5try at the 
University of Pennlyiliania and 72 years of ale when cir
cum6tances conspired to launch him on a new career as a 
psychic investlsator in 1853 [8). Hare, the author of more 
than 150 scientitlc pipetS, had invented the OlCy-hydrogen 
blowpipe which was the predecessor of today's weldlns 
torcnes [9]. Accordinl to Asimov, Hare WIS "one of the few 
strictly American products who In those daY' could be 
con.i~red within hailing di'ta~ of the Breat Evropean 
chem'fsU" (10). 

Both Hare and his criUcs took it for ,ranted that a 
competent scientist could carry out obtervationt and ex
periments on a variety of phenomena and, II I r.,ult, come 
to trustworthy and sound concluAion5. Until he announced 
hi' conversion to the spiritualistic hypotMlil, Hare', col
leagues did not doubt his compatence IS an observer and 
experimenter. When he announced that he had not only 
experimentally verified paranormal phenomena, but had 
t?een communicatins with the spirits of hi, departed rela
tives and also with Geofge Wuhll"\flon, John Quincy 
Adams, Henry Clay, Benl.min Franklin, Byron, and Isaac 
Newton, thi. placed hii l~reduloLK colleaaues In a 
quandary (S]. 

For half a century, the scientific world had accepted 
Hare', scientific papeR and conclusion6 with re.pect and 
admiration. HI, scientific accomplishments wer. widely re
cosnized and honOl'.d. But now this respected fellow Sci
entist, by uslns ap~rently the same obHrvational and 
experimental sk.iIIl that had earned him hi, renown, was 
claimins to have d.monstrated the reality of phenomena 
that lCientists felt were Just roo prepotterous to be true. 

Farad.ay, the first major scientl't to r.eriously Investigate I"stead of fucamininl Hare" argument. and evidence, his 
spiritUlli5tic: phenomena, concluded that self-deception was colleal~' reacted emotionally and reJected his conclu-
5ufficient to e)(plain what he ob.-rved. As a (,lull, he SiON out of hand. Furthermore, they t, .. ted him U J traitor 
remained skeptical and critical of .all further claims of to the scientific enterprise and refused 10 allow him to 
paranormal phenomena. Faraday's Kientific colleagues w.rl! pre~nt his cue in the regular scientific fOfum. 
obviously grateful for his investilltlon and conclusions. But From Hare's penpectjve lni, reaction was both unfair and 
within the next two decades three other majo( scientists unscien'ific. Hi, at8umenli were being rejected without 
alr.o i~estiMted lU,anQImal claims and concluded. con- ellen bein8 siven ~ hearing. In his la$t few Yiars he turned 
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iWiY from hi' scientific collelgues and confined hi$. ,ocial 
intefactions entirely to his spiritualistic associates. from the 
perspective of the scientifiC embli~hment, Hare had sud
denly Bane ins:.ne or had suffered some other form of 
pathology. Here ~ see the Fal'e Dichotomy in actio,.., And 
this same false Dichotomy will be found throughout the 
story of psychical re.earch right up to the present. 

Alfred Russel Wallace', conversion to spiritualism belin 
In the ume W&y that Hare', did-sitting at an an/mired 
t.able durins a Hance. Wallace', IlIpfrience, Just is Hare's 
did, convinced him that F.araday's explanation of th. table's 
antics would not do. Unlike H.are, however, Willace was 
not 72 .and at the end of his Clr~. Insteld he was .(2 years 
old and in the middle of I lon8 and productive areer. It 
had onl'l been seven yurs earlier that Wallace had inde
penden,ly conceived the theory of evolution by natural 
selectIon, the very same theory that Darwin had been 
secretly watkins on for many yelrs (11}-(13). 

Critics haw found it ea,,,, to dismiss the p'ychlcal e\/I
dence of Har. on the basis of old ale and of Walilce on 
the assertion th*t, while he was a srelt n.turalist and 
obHrver, he wu not an experimenter ('1). Neither criticism 
c.an be applied, however, to William Crookes, who was the 
next great scientist to Investi,lte and endorse th. ,.allty of 
paranormal phenornen.. Crooke. WIS Senerally acknow(
edaed, even bV many who opposed his psychic beliefs, ;as 
one of the preeminent CMmlns and physicists of his day. 
Crookes-the di$Cowrer of thallium, Inventor ot the radi
ometer, deve\opet of the Crookes tubf, pioneer investlsator 
of radiation eHecU, and I contribut()l' to photol"aphy and 
other fleldt-wM eleded I Fellow of the Roval Society It 
ase 31, was late, knighted, and received Just about every 
honor allallable to a scientist of his time. 

When Crookes bepn attendins seances wit" Mrs. 
MI~h.1I (the same !T14dlum who helped convert Wallace) 
and J. J. Morse in 1869, ha was 37 year, of *lIe. He had been 
very upset by the death of his yolJnSHt brother and apo 
~rently bellewd he ~ recelwd 'pirit communlcationt 
from him throush the servk:el of these mfdiums. In July 
'870 Crook., announced hi' Intention to conduct a sclen
tltlc: Inquiry Inca spiritualistic phenom.na. He wrote, "I 
pre ler to enter upon the Inquiry with "0 pteconcalved .. 
notions wh.atewr as ta whit an or cannot be, but with .all 
my ,enses alert and ready to conwy information to the 
br.ainj believlns, IS I do, that we haw by no mean. ex
hausted all human knoW(edle or fathomed tht depths ot 
all phytlcal force," [15). 

Although most of the Jcientiflc tommunity IHurntd that 
Crooke!. was undertakin, the 1nwstisaUon as I skeptlt, his 
biosraphet wrote, "But it is certain, at all events, that when 
In July 1870 Crooke" at the request, it is pld of a london 
daily p'per, announced his intention of 'investiptlnl aplrl
tLUlism, sowc:alled,' he wa, alreldy mUCh inc:lined towards 
'piritulli,m. What he r.ally Intended to do was to furnilk, 
If possible, I rilld scientific proof of the obJ.ctMty and 
senuineness of the 'physlal phenomena of spiritualism,' so 
as to convert the Kientiflc world .tt IlrBe and open a new 
era of human advancement" (16), 

Crookes packed almon all his reint,h into psychical 
phenomena into the four-year pi!riod 1870,.1874 [17J. When 
he tailed to IW.Y hi' scientific: colleagues-and u a result 
of bitter ilttacks by hil critks, Crookes quietly dropped Ihls 

work and devoted hi' scientific efforts from 1815 onw.llrds 
to more mainstream subje<ts, BUI he never gave up his 
beliefs and he never severed his ties with the field. In his 
final years, he belln attending ~ances "sain and believed, 
near the end, that he h.d finally found proof of sUlVival 
when he obtained ... spirit PhotoBrI'ph of his dead wife [15). 

By today'~ standatds, the investl.alions that come closeS! 
to being "scientific" were t~ that Crook,s carried out 
with the celebrated medium Daniel DunSIas Home. Home 
is probably the most colorful and enigmatic psychic In the 

, history of spiritualism [6), [9~ In one session, which took 
place .at Crooke', home on May l" 1811, Home held "1'1 
accordlan (which had lust been purchased by Crookes for 
this occasion) by one end 10 that the end with the keys 
huns down towards th. lloot. Tht accordlan WIS placed in 
I special case under the t.able which Just allowed Home's ' 
hand to be inserted to hold the 1CC0rdlan. Home's other 
hand was visible lbove the tabl •. The individuals sittin. on 
either ,Ide of Home could see hi' hand Ii well as the 
accordian In the wire cilge. "Very soon the accordi.n was 
seen by those on each "de to be mOiling about In I 
somewhat turiou. manner, but no 50und was h.ard ... " 
After puttinS the accordlan down, Home picked it up ~Baln. 
This time severll notes were heard. Crookes' 155istant 
crawled under the table Ind said that he saw the accardian 
upandins .nd contractlns, but Home'S hand Wit quIte still 
[15). 

At the same session Oookft reported .an experiment that 
he regarded as even "more strikinl, it possible, than the 
one with the accOfdian." A. mahogany board, 3 ft lonl, with 
one end resting on I table and other end supported by a 
IIpring balance, Wit In I horizonUI position. Home, while 
"sittin! in a low usy-chair" pllced the tips of hi' 1lnlers 
tightly on the extreme end of the board which Wli resting 
on the table. "Almost Immedlarely the pointer of the bal
ance was seen to desCend. After I few seconds It rose 

'''asaln. This movement was repeated several times, as if by 
lucc. .. lve wavet of the Psychic Fa«:.. The .nd of the 
board was obierved to oscIlllt. 5lowIy up and down during 
the e"periment" [1S}. 

To see If wert pocsible to produce an effect on the spllng 
balance by OfdiNry preuure, CrookM stood on the table 
and pressed one foot on the end of the boltd where Home 
had placed his flng.rs. By usln. iN entire wei,ht ot his 
body (HO Ib), CrooluK wu able to let the index to resister 
at most 1 lb. Home had Ipp.ltently achi.ved .I tTWCimum 
displacement of 6 lb. 

Beause of such resultl Craokes concluded that. IITh.sa 
experiments appelf condU$ively to establl,h the ,xiltence 
of a new force, in 50Me Ut'lknown manner connected with 
the human organisation which for convenience may be 
ailed the Psychic Force" (15~ The skeptics ~ not con
vinced. They raised l variety 01 objections to the experi
me,,' mellurln, thf MOYef!\*nt of the board. Crookes 
thoulht some of the crIticisms wer. unfair .nd Irrelevant. 
But othe,. he felt were reasonable and could be iln5wered. 

He repeated the experiment with additional controls. To 
avoid direct contact with the board, he altered the Ippa,,
tus sllshtlv in a manner that had previously been lned by 
Robert Hare in some of his experiment" A bowl of wat~ 
w •• placed on th. end of the board not supported by the 
sprins scale. Inside the bowf of Wlter was lowered a "hemi-
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spherical copper vessel perforated with several holes .11 the 
bottom, II Thp. copper vessel was suspc'ndt'd from OJ largl' 
iron st;and whkh w;as sep.lfate from the rest 01 Ill(' _ppara
tus. Home placed his fin8eN lightly in the water in the! 
copper bowl. Presumably, this prevented him from having 
direct contact with the board. Vet, under these conditions 
Home managrd to cause the other end of the board to 
sway up and down. 

finally, Home wa5 removed a few feet away from the 
apparatus and his handi and less wtre held. Even under 
tne5s conditions, Crooke5 was .abfe to ,.cord movements of 
the board, although the di,placement was less the farther 
Home was from the apparatus. In further answer to critics, 
Crookes describes Ilmllar experiments carried out succe55" 
fully by othar researchers including Ilobert Hare. Crooke5 
also sot similar resulti I,I$/n8 a lady who WJS not a profes
sional medium In place of Home. 

This ·,eries of experiment' Is by fIr the most impressive, 
from a scientific viewpoint, of any thal Oookes conducted. 
Indeed, so tar as I can teU, Iithoush these were among the 
very first serious auempn by a scientist to test I psychic, 
they have not been exceeded in ~gree of documentation 
and experimental sophistication during the substquent 114 
yea". This is despite the fact that following Crooke5' exam
ple, eminent scientists during almost every deCIde since 
Crook.es' ellperlments have conducted tests of famous psy
chics. 

The comments In the preceding paragraph should not be 
taken IS In endorsement 01 Crook,,' results. His experl" 
ments on the "Psyc:hlc force" are superior 'e/~t;VfI to what 
has 'been reported by other SCientists, including contem
porary ones, In their tests of psychic superstars. On an 
ab~lute scale ot Judgment the experiments stili leave much 
to be desired. A major problem is documentation. Crook., 
omits many details which, trom today, peNpfctlve at leISt, 
seem important In a"e55in8 what mlflht haw taken place. 

Re5pondinl to the accusation thlt hi. witnesses were not 
reliable, Crookes wrote, "AcCl,Iitomed as lam to ha\le my 
word believed without witnesses, this is in arlument which 
I cannot condescend to answer. All who know me and read 
my artides will, I hope, take it for sranted that the (leIS I 
lay before them are correct. and that the exptriments were 
honestly performed, with the sinsle object of elicltinl th. 
truth" (15). 

Here Crookes raises an important i"ue. When he re
ported finding a lreen line In a spectrum where one had 
neYer been reported. and followed this up with various 
analy~s and controls to suppor1 the .. ,sertion that he must 
have discoverld i new ,Iernent (thallium), his scientific 
,alleasues did not !nsbt thit he import skeptical wit"".e&, 
nor did they question his observations. The reponed ob
servation was made by usinc standard apparatu5 and re
cordins proc.edures. The nece5~ry controls and po"ibilities 
01 error In luck a context were well· known to worker. in 
the fi.ld and It could be ufely .S'umed that any trained 
chemist in thil ~tualfon would behave accordlnB to both 
implicit and explicit ru/et. 

But Crook..s and hi$ crltla seriously err wh.m they a,
lume that similar confidence Ind rr\At can be placed in 
observation' m"'- In a field outside the in\lettlptor'. train
Ing and one In which no Ilanc:Urdlutlon exists tor instru
mentation, makina ob~NatiOM, institutln, controls, re-

corciing thE' data, and r!'ponlng thf.' rl'sults. The dlfflcultl" 
,II" (ofll\lllundfld filiI I,,·, wh('n ,b.\ Ob$I'(Valions are mad., 
not (If inanimill' and 1I~.iSllnably pah~iVl> materials, but of 
('vems involvins humans wno hive a capacity to anticipate 
Ihe e)(perimenter's obiectlves and alter their behavior 
accordlngiy. 

I recently discovered Ihat Podmore, back in 1902, ;antic· 
ipated most of my re~rvations about Crookes' experiment 
on the movements of the balance [61: 

The operimenl as II "and •• even without the modifications 
Introduced liter by Mr. Crookes in d(\letence to his scien
tific critic., seem!, indeed, conclusive illai"" tn. poiiibility 
of Home', Iffectinl th. balance by Il'Iy preuure on his end 
01 the ~d. But. leued by Ine CIInons laid down by Mr. 
Crooke, himself ,I Ihe outiet of hit inllHliBltiont, we shill 
1ind the conditions 01 the experiment defecti\lll in OM 
Imporlant particular. Mr. Crook.ti had shown thll II I, the 
provinCl 01 scientifie inwltisation not merelv to lSeerlaln 
the reality of the Ilieled moW!menlii and rne.uure their 
exlent, but to establllh their occurr • .,ca under condilioni 
which randar fraud ImpMlibie. In Iht ~u .. quoted on 
pase 183 it j, Implicidy re(Olnl~d Ihlt luch condilions Ire 
to bol Wlcured by eHminllln, the n.(Kiity fOf continuous 
ob&er\litlon on Ihe pirt ollhe invesUlltor. Th. proof 01 the 
thins done should depend upon iornelhinl tl ... Ihln the 
mere ob,ervation of the txperimenters. however skilled. 
Now In the ellperimer'lt quoted theie condltlom were not 
fultllled. On the conlmy, we .re expre"ly told lhlt all 
pre .. nt soarded Home', feel and hand •. It j, pertln • ." to 
point out I~t I duty for which the whole company were 
collectively responsible rnly well at times haw been inter
mitted. Moreover, Or. HUBSim and Mr. Crookes h.d 10 
watch the bilance 1110. anci Mr. Crooke$ h&d to take nott •. 
.... Iain. the experiment deKribtd was not the fl,..t of the 
kind; it occurred in the middle of a 101'11 seriel. It II Indeed 
stated Ihlt Home was not f.mlll.r with the apparatus em· 
ployed. lUI u ,imil,r ~parllUl had been Imp/oyed. prob
ably It previous ttials by Mr. Crocke, him .. I', c.n.inly by 
IIrliq,r In\lllltiSlters-amons" them Or. H.re, with ~OH 
published wrltlns, on Spirltu.li"" we (a"not allUme HOme 
willi unacqualnted-th. iUlement arri .. IInle wel,ht. Fur" 
Iher, i point of cilpiul Importance, th.,. had apparently 
been mlnv previous trial. with various modificatiON oi the 
ap~r.tul Ind milny failures: in Mr. Ctoobs' own WOrdi. 
"Ike opetlrn.nti I h'lIe tried have been very numerous. but 
owln. 10 our Impertect knowledl' of the conditioi'll which 
favour or oppose Ihe manifest.tio", oi this fcre., to the 
Ippa,.f\lly clpricious INnner in which It ii exened, and to 
the iact thac MI. HOlM hlmsalf j, lubitct to UNCCOuntab/e 
ebbs "nd flow. of rhe tOfU. It 1'111 but .. !darn happt".d 
Iblt I retult obtained on OM occallan could ba 5ubse
quantlv centirIMd and tested with ~aratu6 ipeC/"lIy con' 
trived for Ihe PUrpOH." 
The real ,isnificance o( thil statement I. thlt ~-a 
pr.ctised conjurer, ill we ar. entitled fa MlUtI\ft-WII in • 
posit/on to dictate the (ondllio", of the nperlment. Iy the 
limpJ. device of doIn, noth/nl when ttw condltiont \Wt'e 
unfavourable. h, (oula 1",1,1'" thlt the lIaht <Ill In the 
ptesent inllance) wa~ luch atld 10 placed, tM Ippar.CU. so 
COnlnved, and Ihe 5ilt." 10 disp05ed. 15 to suit his purpose, 
and that In the actual •• periINnt ,he attention of the 
Inv.lllptors would nK.u.,lIv be conClf'ltrat.c:l on th. 
wrona points. Under .uch conditions. as Ofdinilry exrwarllnce 
shows. and ilS the e.perimenu delcrlbed in the lin chapter 
h ..... abundantly demonurat.d. live untrained obieMtf' ..... 
no (Ntch fOf 0". diver cOI'IjUt.,. 

Podmore I, refefrinl, in the I"t sentlnce, to the dramatic 
.xperimenu on ey.-witneS5 t •• tlmony conducted by S. J. 
Oavev (18). Davey had been converted to a belief in 
spiritualistic phenomena by the ,lat.-writ In. demonitra
tion, of the mediUM Henry Slade. Subcequently. Davey 
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prOlh.JcP some of thl! phenomnnil. Davey prilcticed until hI! . 
fnl\ he could accomplish all of Slildr.\ feats by trickp.ry and HMI'. Wallac(), and Crookcs w(Hfl Ihr. firsl of mallY I~mi-
misdirection, He then conducted hi~ well-rehearsed seance n(lnl I.<:ienlists who hive invesligal(l(i and cndor~ctl psy-
for several groups ot sitters, including many who hid wit- l:hin. Their work inspired many lat(~( sdl'ntist~ to (lIsa lake 
nessed and testified to the re;illty of splrituali5lic phenom- time away from their regular Klentific activities to investi-
en.t. Immedl.ttely Ifter elch seance. Davey had Ihe sitters gate the paranormal cllim5 ot mediums or selt-protes~ed 
write out in ootail all that they could remembt!r having psychics {-4], (19]-[29]. Yet, I SU$pect !hlt many p~rOilp,yehol-
happened during his seance. The findings were strik.ins and oglSt5 will object to usinS the work of these psychic invesli-
very dlslurbinl to belitvers. None of the sitten had iUS- S.ators as part ot a general evaluation and critique of para-
peeted Oav@y of USing trickery. Sitters consistently omitted psychololY. The objection would be bued on two 
crucial details, added others, chaflged the order of events, arguments. 
and otherwise supplied reports which would tn1ke it im- loday, most parapsychologists would nOI include the 
pouible for any reader to account for what was described reports of Hare, Wallace, .md Crookes in their C<lSe tor Ihe 
by normal means.. reality at psi (the current term to refef to extfasensory 

Podmore has much more to say about this experiment. perception and psychokinesis), And, set:ondly. even the 
His reference to "untrained" obsetveri Is not meant to reports by more recent scientists on psychics do not torm 
question Crook.u' scientitlc competence. "But his previous p.rt of the primary data~se of parapsychology. Instead, 
training did not oecesu.rlly render hIm better qualified to today's p~rapsychologim want to base their argument on 
~eal with problems differing widely from those presented evidence emerging from laboratory experiments with un-
In the laboratory. To put II bluntly. jf Hom. wall a conjurer, selected $ubjects and which U5e !uandardized tasks. 
Mr. Crookes was probably in no better position for detect- However. t believe there are soad reasons for focu$sing 
!ns the sleight-of-hand th~n any oth~r man his equal in on these early investlcators: 
sntelligence and naUve acuteness of sense. Possibly even in 1) At the time they were reported, these investigations 
a worse poSition; for it may ~ arsued that his previous were considered to b, the mongest evidence for the 
training woold p~re the way for Home's e1tons to can- paranormal. from 1SS0 10 1Bb6 Hare'. research constituted 
centra~e attention on the mechanit:al apparatus, and thus practically the entire "scientific" case upon which propo-
~Ivert It from the seemil)sly irrelevant movements by which nents could base thefr claims. From 1870 until the foundin. 
It may be conjectured the conjurer's end WI' attained." of the Society of Psychical Research in 1002, it Wa5 the work 
. finally, PodmOt'l! points out waY' in which tn. report is of Crookes and Wallace that proponents put forlh as the 
Incompl~te, He then speculate, about.one PQ55ible way best scientific Justification for their paranormal claims. 
Home might h~ve tricked Crookec. He describes a 5t:enarlo 2) The psychic;al research ot the" three eminent 5t:len· 
in which Home could have employed a thread which he tists served as the model for all later investigations of 
attached to the apparatus, probably the hook. of the .cale, pjyc:hlcs by Kienti,tl. AlthouSh sometimes the litest tech-
Some further pofntl could be mentioned such as the fact nolo8ical developments Ire brought into the inve5tigations, 
that Crooke's unpublished notes sugest that the eleperi- no chan._ in appro"h or Improvements in methodology 
ment was mfJCh more in10rmal and involved many more .fQr such In"estigation, h.ts occurred during the 130 years 
di.tr~tions than Ihe published version indicates (15). since Hare first reported hil flndlnas [231· In terms of 

Crookes held many seancH not only with Home but with adequacy of dot:umentation, for eleampfe, it is difficult to 
almott every major spiritualistic medium who was in En- find any improvement over Crook.es' reports on his experl-
gland during the years 1869 \hr~lh 1875. H. reponed ments with Home in the ,ub5eq~nt Iccounts by such 
havln! obsel'\led a variefY of phenomena which. he .rSued psychic: investigators u Rlchet. Barrett, Lodge, Lombtoso, 
could not haw been produced by normal meant: move- Zoellner, Elsenbud, Tar •• Puthoff, Hasted. ~nd the many 
ment ot heavy bodies with (;ontact but without mechinlc~l other •• 
exertion; raps and other sound,; the alleration of weights of 3) The work of thf. early trio UJl"illd as an Important 
bodies; movements 01 heavy substances at a di5tance from Impetus for the lublequent foundln. of the Society for 
th.e medium; the fisinB ot tables and chairS off the Braund, Psychical Research in 1ea~. In his pre~dentialaddre5s to the 
Without contact of any person: the levitation of human first ,Ineral mel!!tinl of The Sodety 10r Psychical ReJearch 
beins,; the appearant:t'l of hands, either self-luminous or on July 17, 1862. Henry Sidgwick went oul ot his ~y to 
visible by ordinarv liS hi; direct writing: and phantom torms ack.nowledge the Importance and evidential valu.e of the 
and flces [18]. Hi. documentation tor sud. phenomena, work of these pioneer re5utt:hen (30): 
however, falls far short of what he has supplied US for the 1 SiV Ihal important evldenCl has bun accumulaled' .~ 
movements of the ~I.ance. hero I ~~uld Uk. 10 jO$~r I crlUciam Ihat I hl ... ~ pri~a,ely 

As was the case with HI(~ and Wallace, Crookes was hcOiltd which ICrICk to placa thf! work of our Sociery In • 
b'U n ked f h rather invidious jJp4lcl. II Is supposed that WP throw .,10-

t • ~ y attac or is vieWi. The eminent physiologi5tt, (In bJO(' II,,· ,,,uft, oj previous Inqujrl!!, u untru.lwonhy. 
Wdlt~m Carpenter, lead the opposition. Carpenter openly and .arr~te '0 uurselves .. iuperlor knowicd,. o( .ci.,."ifk 
qUl!'sttoned Crook.,' competence as Oil scientist, wron,ly nlt'thod Of inlrlnf,iully lrf'alM I(U1Ilworthillf'''- thai we 
Itjted that Crook"' election to tM Royal Society had been Imp<' 10 be· b4-1.1(''J(!d. whlt~r t'()f\('llJIloni wt' milY LOtnt' til. 
questionible, .and made several other unwarranted insults lIy Ih" ~d(\"hfl(' world. lnoulh previous ioqulrf'r. h.vo be(,n 
l161. [1 n. Like Wallace, Crookes tr,'ed to 8et h'I" 1~I'ent"f'IC unifurMly JI~lrUl!"d .. CorUinly 11m ronseiol.l' nf nl~lr.in" no 

p .. J~~umpl'on 01 HIIlI kind. I do nol prll~unw 10 ~UJ'Ifl()l.I' Ih.1I I 
colleagues and critic;s to wiln,SI his experiments with Homo \(luld prndu('(' ('vici&onc(' ~ltl'lr in qU.lllly Ihan mUI h th~t ha, 
I.nd other plVChlcl. But none of them ;1I[:c<"ptf'd his invit.. hl'l'l\ laid bt·furl' Ihl' wurld bv w'i\('r~ (~f induUiubi. s('i"',' 
tlons. tilk rl'pUII'-o"Wn lik(' Mr. C(()ol",,~. Mr. Wllla(',' • .and Itw> 

I.lIi· rrnfl"~m dc· MnrA~n. But il i~ ,",Nt 'h,,' Irun! wh.,t I 
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hay/' dl'/i"t.,d i~ tnt! Jim of Iht'! So('/t'ty, hoWf'v('f SUlld ,(\11\4' 

(11 It~ I'\'id .. ,,, I' nlay hi- hI C1\1"li!y, WI' rl'!lvin' ~ R"',I! d".d 
mu't' nlll 10111 nul 111'1>\111', ,i' j, nlll flUW IInl<' ". tll'llIlI,' 
, wilh .\11\' ind'~ldll,11 willi h"Id. lh.LI rc'~~III\.,III,' 1"'''tlI\., 

who h.I\'\· IO(lkl'd (,Ut'fully inlo thl' f'vidl'n('I' Ih., hJ" ht'WI 

~fI fil' ubl,lIm'd. oughl to he ('onvinnd hy Ih~1 p-vid"I\{C'; hut 
Ihn ('dUl'~II'd world, indudin! many who hive given ",ut'll 
lim" dnd Ihouilht to Ihi~ lublae., ,irr. nOI yr.1 corwinl'C'd, Jnd 
InNt'for(' Wf' wanl morr I'vlden('l', 

Sidgwick mikes It c;lllr that he and the other foundeA of 
th~ Soc.iety for Psychical Reltarch consider the findings of 
Wallace and Crookes a$ scientifically sound. Sidgwick has 
no doubt that Wallace's and Crookes' report5 should con
vince reuonable members 01 the 5,ienllfie community. Sut 
ne prasmatically makes the distinction between what should 
and what will convince the (rltics. "What I m~n by suf
fident evidence is Ividence tn.t will convince the scientific 
world, and for that we obviously require a good deal more 
than wP have so far obtained" (30). In other words, 
SidgwiC\C, does not aspire to improve the quality of the 
preceding scientific Investigaton. Rather he wants to lequire 

, more of the same quality. 
4) The investigations of these original psychical research

ers bring out many of the same iHuei of evidence. 
testimony, and proof thlt still characterize curr,nt con
troversie. in parapsychology. Unfortun.ately, not much in 
Ih. way of further clarification or reSQlution 01 these iUlles' 
has occurred since their efforts first stimulated the debate, I 
have alrucly mentioned some of these issues In my discus
sions of the individual cases. 

Many of the issues involve the problem of competency. 
To whit e)(tent, tor example, does competency in one 
branch of inquiry transfer, If at all, to I diHerent branch? 
Can a scienll,t, nO mltte' how competent and welHnten
tioned, initiate an inquiry Into a previously unstruClured 
and unSlindardlzed area and singl,-handedly produce re
sults. which bear the same 5(lentific status If the result' he 
has produced In his orlginll area of expertisel Elsewhere, I 
have given by reasons for In~werin8 this question in the 
negative [23]. 

One Important iuue is perhaps worth brlnsing up at this 
point. The scientists who have defended the trustworthi
ness of their psychical research have 'Ypkally Insisted that 
the observations and evid.nce of their reports of p'ychic 
happenings do not differ in quality from that whic;h char
acter/les their more onhodox investigations. 

Yet, at the same time, these ume lovelticators acknowl
edge an important dlHerenc:e betw.en their inqu/ries into 
physics and biology and their investigalions of psychics. 
Hare, Willace, and Crookes, a~ well as the later psychical 
re,earchers lnsllted thlt the psychics heinS (esl.ad must be 
treated with proper respect and concern for their feelings, If 
the irwestisator is overly skeptiat or otherwise betray. 
diwusl of the alleged psychic this could adversely affect 
the paranormal performance, Thus these scientislS tty to 
convey the impression that they ,onduet their tests usln, 
every precaution again't fraud and deception, but ill the 
iamc lime mlk.in& sure not to take any step or inclu~ any 
conclition that meets with the disapproval of the allesed 
piychic. S~.plics sucn as myself, who have bOlh experience 
in conducting el(~rlments with humans and have been 
Irained in conjuring, believe this is an impossible task, The 
twin goals of preventing trickery on the part of the alleged 
psychic and of ensurinl that this ume person will be sal-

isfil'd with ,.11 the ellprorimental arransemenb ate mUII",,"jA'''IJY'''''', 
III, Plllp,lIilll,', . 

~\J11'o1 il'III1,I, willi h.h,' io'qIfIN\ III If'" p,uanorma.1 POw~(~ 
01 Ilwir l>ubjl,("t" t'Ol1hdt'nlly tnfiist HIt·y hilve simult.lneously 
ol('hl(,\Illd buth goals, A (orltemparary version of this theme 
has been ~Ioqu(lntly put forlh by a group of scjentist~, 
including Iw() of England's outstandlnl physidslS, in de
scribing th('ir experimenb on the psychokinetic powers of 
Uri Geller [31): 

WI' havt! t:onl" II) rNlizI' inoll In cerl~in w~'f1lh. Ir.ditionlll 
Idpal of Ihl! c:omph*'I" imflN~nil 'lPflIO~'h of the natural 
sd('nco~ 10 "xpcrimf'''I~tl(\n will nOI b€1 adequate in thi~ 
domoilirl. RaIner. InN!' i~ A ~)Nion.1 ilSpect Ih~t has to be 
Iilk .... inlo ,(count in " woIIY thai Is wm('what ,iI"lIar 10 !hit 
nr.eded In Ihf' disclplinl" of p5yc;holosy inc! medicinp,. Tilii 
does nol mC.ln, 01 cour~, that is nOI pouibl. to Ulilblish 
flet. on which we c~n counl securely. Rathet,lI mean, thit 
INC hall" 10 bC" $I'!n~iri\ll!' .nd obserllanl. 10 dilo(cWer what i. a 
rilhl approach. which will properly .lIow lor 11'111 subjecliw 
tlernant ind yet permit us to dr~w reliable inferf:!ncC!5. One 
of Ihc first Ihings Ihal rf'vnls ibliit .. one otKerves Is 1"-1 
pivchokinltic pnenomrna clnnot In saMrai be produCid 
unl.,!! ~II who .,.rlicipatl!' are In I relaxad siite. A feelin, of 
If'nilon, fur, 01' hoslilih' on Ihe part of iny of those present 
leneul1y communiclles a_elf to th" whole l'ouP. The £to
tire proceSi soes mO$1 "asily when III thof.e present actively 
want H'III'II' 10 work well. In iddition, matters 5f'em to be 
sreatly facilltlted whln tht!! experimental alnnseme,,' il 
aesthetlcilly or imillirulively .ppulinl 10 .he person with 
apparent psychokinlilc powers. 
We hive found also tnu it Is lenerilly dlfficull 10 produce' 
predetermined sel of pllenomc",. AlthOUah thil miy «)me
tlmes be done. wh" h.ppens is often IUrprilint and UMlt' 
peeled. We hllVe ob, .. rv.d that the atte"'flt to concentr.t .. 
sttonsfV In order to obfiin • desired rHult (e,I., Ike bendin, 
of a piece 01 metill) tends to interfere with the relalttd sUI' 
ot mind needed to produce such phenOtNN... . Indeed. 
we have sometime, found it useful at thl& tlace to tilk of. or 
think ibout, 50methinl not closely r.lated to wkat I, h.p
peninl. iO II 10 decrease the tendency to .XCH~ 
consclQus cOI"\CentratlOl'l on the inle/'ldrtd aim of the 
.xperiment .... 
In tile Atudy of psychokinetic phenOIMN. Iouch conditlOl"lt 
at. much more Imporlant than in the natwll sciences, 
because the per50n who procluces,lhe$f! phenomena is P\Ot 
In instrument or iI ",,chine. Any Illel'l\pt to tr •• t him it 
.uch will Ilmolt clnlinly lead 10 failure. btMr, he mU6t be 
cOf'l.ldered to be one of tht group, actiwly Cooperlti", In 
Ihe ex~rlment, and not. "subiect" wnau behaviot i, to be 
observed .. from th. outsld." in ., co6d and im~1 
mlMer ~5 poulble .... 
1Ft 5uch tllelrch an IttitUde- of mutuallrutC And conlidence 
Is neededi we .hould nol treat the penon with pWCho. 
kinetic powers II an "object" to be obMMd with w.pl
cion, In'tlld, as indic<1lted earlier, we have to look on him .. 
one who jl workins wilh U¥. Coniider now difficult it would 
be to do I physical IKperh"ent if elch P'''on wete con
stantly walch Ins hli eollealues 10 b. Wft thlt they did not 
trick him. How, ,hen. arll we to allOid tM ponlbllltY of 
beinS trlr;k.dl It should ~ poulble 10 deN.,.. experimtntll 
arranl!!"",nu Ihlt ~rf beyond any re.~ pOflibility of 
Irlcktry. Ind tnal ma,idanl will lenerJiI\' ICknowledae 10 
be so. In the first ~Ial"$ of ~ work we did, in tact, pre,ent 
Mr. GolI.r with DVr.t'ilsuch il'anlemelll5, but tl1~ .. ptOved 
to be aeithetlc.llv unippealinl 10 him. from our 1Ir1y 
flilure" WQ learned that Mr. Cell.r worud belt wtiefl 
prllull'lled wlln many ponible ob/IICIS, ill 1001Ine, on ~ 
metal ,urf.e.; II le.lt ont' of !he~ objects milk! appeal to 
him sufficiently to 511muille ki, .ner,ie5 .... 
N.Wllh.leu, w.- reiliJI!' Ihil (OI'Iciiliontl &uch is WI hallf' 
d •• eribed In thi. paper ira lu~ IhOi' In wftlch I c;anlurif\1 
Iri(il may p.uily bI' (Irried out. We undcrltand .Ilio 11'1" Wf' 
ar~ nOI c:oniurinl ('.perls. so if Iherp. ~ho\lld be an i",,,nllon 
10 dl'('f'ivl', W(I mi\' tw a~ IPIdily foclll'!d at an.,. pelion. 
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MO,r<:o\l~r, thc~ ~.t,i been. grea,l d(!~1 of public critjelfm, In subsequent cases. Both critics ilnd defender5 ~till impli! i~, 
whlfn In(' po~"b'hIY of ~Llch Imk\ h~~ been ~lron!lly sug' jOubscribe to Ihe ume fal~ Dichotomy. And hath Ihl 
1I",II,d, For Ihi5 rl'!Ol!.on It ha~ ot"~n bf14ln propll~l!d In.1t i ' , d til d f d . d'ff ' d 
~~,IINj molalciAn should br. pm~l1nl 10 n"lp III ~I~P. th,U Ihele crtllcS, an c e ~n ars, In I erenl WolYS.. () n()t, IlmHr~'. 
will bf~ no poS)ibilily 01 (Jp'cl![llion, It j, in tho n~ture of the as rallon,.l, obJective, scientific o( otherW1!l;~ adm'rabl~ In 

L:UO, hO-.wvel, th.t no UKh muranee can actuilly be.liven, their exchanges, Worn, no le55on~ from the past seem to 
for a 'kllle~ ma,lici.ln. I, olble 10 I!.ploil each nlw.lilul' have either been learned or carried over to the currenl 
lion u It .Irl5~s ',n i dlfferenl .Ind Senerally u"pred~ctolble controversies. It the critical eltci'1lnleS had be.n More Can' 
way, ... In PflO~lplt!!, we would welcome holp of thiS IrJnd " 
in dccreuins the pO$libility of ~cepllon, II hu been .our muctlve and ratlon"l. at th~ lime of Hare, Wall~ce, and 
observation. however, Ihat malicianl ire often hostile 10 the Crookes, today we mlsht be closer to understanding whal 
whale purpose 01 this Kilt of Inl/eslisation, $0 they M.nd to WiI' really goins on to make sucn eminent scientists pu' 
brin~ abovc an atmosphere of ten~lon in whit:,h little or forth such seemingly outraleous dalml. 
nothln! un ~ done. Indeo?, even If iome mag,clans who Hare Wallace and Crookes had no success in indue'n 
were found who were not dISposed 11\ Ihlt way, it doet not , '..' , , I r 
follow that their Ie$tlmony will c.onvil\ce IhoH who are their cntla to come and eltamme the eVldence for them-
hostile, sinee the Imer tan alwlYi suppose Ihat nlw tricks selves. It is possible that if Huxley and Cilfpenter had 
were involved. beyond the capacity of th~ particular rna' accepted Wallace's in'lllation to attend at least silt seances, 
gid.,ans to s-. throu.gh 'him. BeaUH ot ill of t~i', It $tI~ no phenomen~ would h~"'t taken place. On the other 
unlikely thilt slll'lificint progress towards cleaf,nfl up thli , 
parliculu question could be made by &(tuAlly halllna rna- hand,. It would be useful to ,have che, acc~unts o.f such 
glcians pre'enl at the $I!ssions, thouS" we haw found it sk.eptlcal observers before us It, 5ay, MI55 Nlc~ol did pro-
useful to have th.lr help in a con5u,lt~tlve C~PiClty:,: . We duel! the flowers in their presenc., And it certainly would 
recOBnll.e that there Is I senul". d,lflCulty In obtalnlf"! In have helped if Carpenter and Stokes had acc.pled Crookes' 
adequate answet to critici$ms concernlns the possibility of "I 1.." I.. d h 
tricks, and that .I certain healthy skepticism Of doubt on lhe In"Itat on to watch nls eKpenments Wltn Home an t~, 
part of the reader may be appropriate ilt thll point." • balance. 
Howewr, we brelle.... th.t our apprOAch Ciln &Oequar.ely 
mlu!t this sitUAtion, THE CREERY SISTERS 

These inlle!tiSitM close thll diSCUSSion of the diffiQ.llties Fo( its first 30 years, psychial reseirch cons.lsted of 
ot carryins out such reo arch with an optimistic pro,nosls, individual and uncoordinated investlsations by scholars or 
"We feel that if similar 5essions continue to be held, scientists such is Hare, Wallace, and Crookes, Durins this 
Instances of this kind illigi'll accumulate, and there will be period some feeble and untucceuful attempts were made 
no room tor rea$OOable doubt that some new ptoc.ss is to form r.~earch 5ocletle, ind COOtdinate the research [32]. 
involved here. which cannot be ilccounted fot, or ex- The first $ucceuful ~ttempt to Instltutiooillze psychical 
plained. in terms of the laW6 of physicS at present know!\. research was the founding ot the Society tor Ps~t'1ical 
Indeed, we already feel that we have very neiuly reached Research in london in 1882. Four of tn. ptincipalleaders of 
this point," ThMe hopeful words were written In '975. this society-the phll~pher Henry Sidswick, the physicist 
Neither they nor other scientists hive yet manased to William Barrett, the literary scholar Edmund Curney, and 
pres.nt scientifIc evid.nce that Uri Celler or his many the classicist Frederic Myers-had been encouraged. in 
imit«tori an bend metal paranormally. Althou8h It least addition to their own Investlptions of tel.pathy and 
one maJor physlcfst continues his investigatiOns of para· . "'mediums, by the re .. arch of such scientists as Williace and 
normal metal bendinl [20), a deCide of research on Uri Crookes. The founderl of the Society clearly believed that 
Geller by ftCienti"5 who adhered to the advice of trealin! they posse".d .cUd leientific evidence for the reality of 
the meul-bender 1$ • respected colltlglJe and caterlns to thousht-transference. At the first senerill meetins of the 
his aesthetiC sensibilities has only succeeded to demon· Society in London on July 17, 1662, Henry SldCWick end.d 
strate tNt Celler can bend metal under conditlOf\I which .. " . , . his preSidential addte .. with the followin, words [30]: 
allow him to do it by cheatinl [21). 

Hare, Wallact, and Crookes, as well as subsequent psy
chic researchers, insisted they had. gu~rded asalnlt the 
possibility of trickery while, at the um. time. acknawted.· 
ins the necel5ily to treat their 51,1bJects in the spedal way 
described by Hasted et ii, Unfortunately, as Hasted ~t '1. 
concede. this special treatment increues the difflcultiei of 
preventins d~.ption. But, like their predeces501'51n psychj~ 
cal re .. ard'l, they ellpre" confidence that their Kientlfic 
~k1l15 Ciln overcome the difficulty. In fact. the luggested 
procedure lives the alleged psychic veto powe, oyer ilny 
arrilnsement that impedes trickery and allo suppli.5 a ready 
excuse for not producing phenomena when the dansers of 
detec.tion suddenly oem (00 high. The conditions which 
the scientim repo" as ideal fOf the production of plvcnical 
phenomena an~ JUIl those thilt ire also ideal for the produc
tion of the ~.me phenomena bv trickery. 

5) As already discussed, Hare, Wallilee, and Crooket wefe 
bilterly aHilck.ed by their skeptical scientific colleasUM. And 
Ihf' ",me ~ort~ ot ~Uacks and defense~ haVE! charaoerized 

We mUll drive the obJe(tOl' infO In. po'itlOl1 01 belnl forced 
either to idmit the phenomeN ill If'ftplicJble, al lelst by 
him, or to .ceUte lhe inlllstiptOl" either of Iylnl or chutint 
or il blindness or foraetfulMK Incomp.arible with any Inlel· 
I.c:tual condition 'IIClpt ib501utl Idiocy, I im Ilad 10 .. y 
th.t this re,vll, in my opinion. Iu. be.n UlldKIOI'ily at· 
IAined in the inllHtllation of thousht-reldlna. ProfHSOl' 
Barrett wUlnow btlna before you a report whith I hope will 
be only the fir .. of. rOl1I ~ri" 01 timilar rlporta which may 
hAve reached Ihe ume point of cOl1dusiveM ••. 

a.fote looklns at the experimental resuh. who .. "con
c1usi~ness" Sld.wick believes II beyond r.uonable doubt, 
I would like to call the reader's attention to the use 01 the 
False Dichotomy In Sidswick's stratelY. The B~I is to 
report evidl!)nce that is SO compellins that the critic eilhf!r 
has 10 admit that psychic phenomena have been demon' 
strated or thai the Inlle'tilitor Is deliberately lyins, afflicted 
with a pathololical condition, 0' incredibly incompet~nt, 
Sidswicic. dOf!S not allow for the possibility Ihilt an inVf'~ti
gator could be competent, hone", lane, and intelligent. 
and $tlll wrongly report wh~t he belitW~ In be "C'OncIUfoi\lf''' 

1!l2 I'MO( I( UlN(,~ 01 • HI ItH. I/Ot, 74. NU, fa, IUN' ,_ 
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('videnC"(\ for tnt' p.u.anorm.11. Unfortunalp.ly. as ~"(ln in Ih('l 
C Jhf'h of 11.ltc'. WJII,II (', ;and (.r(lokl\~ and iiI~ typifil'~ ~uc
('",·dlng It\l' (·.lht'~, th" critics. in rt'5ponding to par,lnurmal 
claims. h.1vC implicitly .accepted Ihl! False Dichotomy. Wh~n 
confronted with ~ranormal claims by otherwise com
petent Investigators. many critics have taken th" bail and 
hav~ tried to discredit the offendins il1veSlillltor by que,
tlonins his competence, insinuatinB fraud, or su&sesting 
pathology. 
Th~ /lconclutiiv~" evjdenc~ with which Sidgwick wanted 

10 confront the objector came from a series of experiment5 
on through-transference conducted by his colleagues wiI· 
liam Barrett, Edmund Cumey, and Frederic Myers [33]. The 
investisators introduced this series as follows (33]: 

In thC! correspondence we nave received Iher. were two 
cases which l~""'\~d. upon inquiry, 10 ~ frte from any 
prim~ f4c1e objection" and apparently indicali ... e of true 
thoulhtore.tding. One of these Clifl il glwn /1'1 the Appen· 
diN ... bUI as we cannol (rom poI!l'5onal ob5erv .. tion te6lify 10 
the condirion, undM which the trloill, were made. we simply 
Ip..aw II aside. The olher cu. wu tnat 01 a toilmlly in 
Oerbyshire, with wnom we ~ve had the opponuniry of 
frequent and ptolonsed !riall.' 

un thr pidfH). 5hl\ i~ Ih,·" 1/', ,11I1'd .•• ,,01 OIH' 01 ",orr ut th( • 
. will"h,' pl.1I l' th"h h,III,j, II~"III IHI 1"'1 ~h"uldl'l\. ~O"1I" 
lim", nnthlng hJllp"",, .0nll'IIIIII" ,I,,· ~tr.ly~ '-,(/lUI'ly JI",ul; 
~oml'linlt'~ shf' ,"0\1(', re) thll IIShl p,ut (If Ih(' 100m .. nd dm'~ 
thll thilli. or lomt'lhinll IlkI' ch(' thin8. whkh ~hn has 1)('1'11 
will~d 10 do. Nalhin/! wuld ,at finll 5ilhl look II'S' lik,· J 
promi~ing st.rting·poinl fur 01 new branrh of $cit'ntific in· 
quiry. 

Barrett, Curney. and Myers Sq to great l,n8ths to ass ute 
tneir readers that they are awa,. of the many non
parilnOl'mii! ways In whk" informallon from the senders 
can be communicated to the percipient. Subtl. uncon
scious pulhe, by the "willer," for elCample, can lui de tho 
percfpientto the torrect pfac~. And the,e is alwaY' the 
possibility 01 secret codes being employed [33], [37]. Never-
theless, they relate Incidents from their own experience 
with the lame which they believe cannot be handfed by 
such obvious explanations. 

In their typical experimental procedure, one child would 
be 58lected to leaW! the room. When she was out of the 
room, the remaining participants would select ;II playin8 
card or Wf'ite down a number or name. "On rea enterin8 she 
stood-50metimes turned by u, with har face to the wall, 
oftener with her eyes directed towards the Bround, and 

Our informant wu Mr. Creery, a d~r8Yfl1ln of unblemished 
choilfict4!'r, iilnd wh05e lntelrity indeed hli, il &0 hap~n., 
been ekcapfiontilly tested. He has .. flmlly of fille lirls, 
ransinl now betWt'en the "Ies of ten and &eventeen, aU' 
thorousnly healthy. u tree III possible from motbld or 
hyslerlcal symptoms, Ind in nunn., ptrltctiV .simp/e .. nd 
c.hlldllif.eo. The lither sured that anyone of these children 
(except the yoUnlest), n WIlli 15 .. youn! 5etVanl-sirl who 
h.ad lived with the family 10r two ye .. ", WI' frequently able 
to dHisn.ate cort'Ktly, without conioilCI or sisn, a card or 
oth~r objec! fixed on in lhe child'. ab~nee. Ourinlthe year 
which hill elapsed sinc~ we 1lrst heard 01 Ihl' Ilmily, lev.n 
... isits, mC»tly of stwr~I days' duration. n~ .... befn ptrid 10 the 
IQwn where they II .... , by ourJelves and several scientific 
Irlends. and on tnue occasions daily ekperim.nu have been 
molde. 

00' .' •• usually close to us and remote from her family-fof a 
period of ,ilence .varyinB from a few second, to a minute, 
till she called out to uS some number, ~ard, 01' whatever II 
mlsht be" (33J. Before feavlnl Ihe room. lhe child was 
always Informed of the leneral category, such as playing 
Cirds, from which the target item was to be chosen. 

The preceding quotation wu taken from the "First Re
port on Thoughtabadlns" which was read it the first 
meeting of the Society. Several mote experiments were 
conducted with the Creery liit.rs and the results included 
In the second and third reports [34],(35). Notice the emph.t
sis placed upon Reverend ereery's "unblemished character" 
and integrity. Within the Victor/an ,oclety of Sldgwlck and 
his colleagues this emphasis on character hlld i 5pecial 
5i,nif;"ance. Accordln, to Nicol, many flaws in the Investl· 
gaUve reports of the Society were due to "a double 111n
d~rd of evidence." 

'The Society's double standard of evldfnce ar06e In rhe 
follo"""", w .. y. The Soclely's I.ade,. WIt. Member. of the 
middle .nd upper middle mata of society. When fllced with 
Inf' problem 01 IUlimatins the ... alue of e ... idence, they di· 
... ided tne world into two cluaes: (a) Memben of Ihelr own 
ci .. ~ (lldiltt .nd C.ntlemen in Ihe Victorian sense) whom 
tMy tended to (fut trultinslYi (b) Mfmbets of the lower 
('Iau ... whom for brevity WII may eill the PellIntl: them 
Ihey treated with w'picion (36~ 

Th£' e)(perime"" wit" the Creery sister, were III \I~rllnts 
of the popular Victorian PlltilM known II the "willing 
came" (37). 

Thf! lame Idmits of m,nV ..... rilltiOl'ls. but ii usutllly played 
IOm~wttat as follow,. On. at the party, leneroilily iii ladv. 
IUW'I the room, .. nd Ihe relt determine on 'Omelhinl 
which she i. able to do on her return-as 10 talt. a flower 
from <,()m~ ,~c:ltied ... ue. or to strike som .. ~pecitied nolp. 

The authors otwiouily telt that their knowledge of the 
various waY' that inadvertent and deliberate s/snalin, of 
the percipient could oceur somehow made th*t'n immune 
from such erro('$. A5 an added precaution. however. they 
conducted several tril15 either in whkh members of the 
family were absent or in which onl,! the experimenters 
knew the t:hosen object (unfonunately they do not dis
tlnlulsh among trials on which only the experimenters 
were informed of the llrael but the family was present and 
trial. on which only the experimenters were present). The 
investilltors claim thit lc.eepins th. 'Imlly uninfotmed did 
not Ippleciably lower the proportion of aboY&--chance cor· 
r.cr suelles. 

. Th~ ,esults were quite ,trikin •. Look'ns only ~t the rf" 
,ult" ot th05e trials on which members 01 the Committee 
alone knew the card or number selected, the investi,ators 
summarize their flndinas i' follows [35): 

260 Experimentl made wilh playln, ~.rch: the firtt respon~, 
live 1 quit. rllht in 9 trials; wh"UI tho ~, If ~ 
chlnce. would be , qvi'. rilht In 52 tri .... ?'9 EkperllMnti 
madlt wllh numbtr. of two filutO': In. tim r.span ... pve 1 
quite rilhl in 9 trial,; where., the rl!ponYS, If pure chince. 
would be 1 quite rilhl In 90 t,I., •. 

The ex~,lmentert also summarize the relults ot the 
much I .. rgel number of trials in which the f~,,"ly members 
we,e not elCduded. Two point' are wonh notln, about the 
results ,epotted above. By ordinary stltlstlc.1 t:rlteria the 
odds apinst 5uc:h an outcome bell'll due lu5t to chana Ife 
enormous. lut the calculation of such odds auumes, Ihat In 
the absence of telepathy. we know the expected value and 
di5trlbutlon at hlrs. The Wiy experiment." cln ensure the 
appropriate condition, tor th~ iilpplication of the statistical 
tests is to include cateful procedures for randomizing tha 
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tarsets on each trial such Ihat ~.ach wset has ~n equa.l could more directly prevent unwittin!! bodily cues by slm-
ch~1\O!! of being selected and Ih;!1 Ihll selecilld onject nn a ply screening Ihose who know the target from th" percipi-

.', atwn .. Jrial is independent of Ihe ~I!ICClion on Ihr next. Bul ent. This tendency 10 substitutE! pl,JU.~ibJe (10 the invesliga-
" ,~ in the t"ree reportS do we find any mention of lor) reuons fo~ discounting a pouible source of cmor for 
.. > how the play!n. c~rd or number w.as chor.en on each trial. actual e"perimental controls 10 guard ag.linst the error 

We do not know if the deck was shuffled even once, let cttaracteri~es psy(hical rHearch from its Inception to the 
alone between trill~. The number selection is eVlan more present. 
disturbing bec.ause if, as seems to be the ,.ue, a committee A "cond theme is that prior experience In Inve~ti8ating 
member simply thought of any two diSil number that came p.tranormal ciaims .tutomatially qualifies. one as an e)(pert 
to mind, Wf! know dtil some number, are much mar. likely who can be trusted not to make mistakes or be sU5ceptibie 
than other5. And the same few numbers that are favored by to trickery In future situations. Thili theme is closely related 
the 5ender Jre likely to betnOle that come to the mind of to the F.alse Dichotomy issue. 
the percipient. These mOit probable numbers, known as The report on the Creery sisters. also ilIU!ltrates another 
.. ment.11 habits" In the olde, literature, are ailed "popula- recurrins theme in psychical research-the PiliChwQtk Quilt 
tion stereotypes" by Mlrks and I(ammann [2SI. F.II.cy. As Ciere points out, the "I»tchwork quilt fallacy" 

The second peculiarity, which was noted by Coover, Is set5 its name because, "The hypothe5ls, initial condition" 
that the proportion of successful hits in these experiments and auxiliary assumptions are pieced tORetner in ~uch a way 
seems to be Independent of the chance probability [38}. that they loSic~lIy Imply the known fac;ls" [43]. Telepathy or 
Thus the hit r.ate is 1 out C) trials regardless of wheth.r cards psi alwa~ seems 10 be lust that mystC!rlous phenomenon 
or numbers are bein, luessed. To CoOver this suggest the that produced all the peculiar patterns th.lt we happened to 
use ot a code tathe, than the imperfect transmission 01 obse~ in our data. On some days the Creery listers per-
psychic: 'isnaI5. fOC'med no better than c~nct. This variability amon, d.lY!I 

As alre.ady indicated, the founders of the Society lor becams, in the minds of the investigators. a properly of the 
Psychic:al Reuarch believed that, with the e.perlmental phenomenon [35]: 
results on the Creecy listers, they had finally succeeded in 
scientifically establishinl ,.Iepathy as a valid phenomenon. 
As just one example of the importance attached to (hese 
experiments, Gurney" stat~ment in the Sof;lety', flr,t major 
mono8raph, P~ntJstnl of the LivinB [39] Cin be cited: 

I h ...... dWltlc It IOI'I\t 1.".1" on our .ttI" of trial 1 with the 
members of tN Creery family. as It is to these trials thlt 'oW 
owe Ol,lr own Corwidion of Ih~ flOuibiUty of !.nuine 
thoulht-tran,fereOCt between penol'lS In iI !'Iormll itate. 

Despite this confidence In the conclusiveneu of the 
Creery experiments, altles quldc.ly pointed out perceived 
flaws [38J, [.el), [.1). It waf ch.raed tnat the authort ,ronly 
underestimated the extent to which sophistlcat.d codln. 
could tran5pire between the airls in the .xperimtntailltu~· 
lion. The critici also $uaested that the e)(perlmentel1 were 
nalv. in auurnln. that they could prevent in~dvertfnt cue
ins jUit by beln! aware of the possibility. 

Conceminl tne trials In which only the ilWt5t1gltOl'1 
knew the choHn obJect, me critici complained .about inad
equate documentarian. The e"perlmentert never Itate how 
the card or obtect ~I chosen; whether the members of the 
family were preMnt durin8 the salection (even tMuSh they 
we,e pl'Humably kept ilnotant of the ,hoice); whose deck 
of playiol (&rds was UMdi and 50 forth. 

A .. can be seen, eyen on this brief account, we encounter 
a number of the I$&UeI that characterlltd earlier psychical 
research. The investigators aSlume that to be forewarned Is 
to bt forearmed. For example, they devote the Piles of their 
first report to a dilCuuion of the various types of .rrora, 
which if not excluded, could invalid.tte their reseltch (33). 
The purpose i, to usure the reader that beau5e they are 
kC!"nly aW,tre 01 the pouibililles of such .rrors they could 
not haYe occurted. As previously m~ntioned, one WIY the 
investigators tri~ to preclude 8ivinS th. sirl any involun
tary mLncular cue W;lS simply for the inveSUlator to be 
Ct)n,:.('ioutly aware of ,uc:h a ponibility and consc\oUlly 
preV(lnt nimt.elf from displiyinS such cu." Not only is 5u(.'h 
.. pr('cautlun u5el~, [0421. but it was unn~C:C$S~ry since one 

It may be noted tf1jt the power of ttlete children. coUtc
lively or se~rltely, Sr~ulily diminished durin! ,hese 
months. $0 thll it the end of 188, they could not do, under 
the easiest condition,. whit t"'-v could do under the m~l 
"rinl.nl in 1881. This I,adual decline of power lIemed 
quite independent of lhe tests Ipplitd. Ind rtuMbled Ihe 
dillpp.arlnce of I traMilory patholo.leal condition. beir'll 
tn. very oppoilt. of whit milht hay. been 'lIpected from ~ 
srowin. proficiency In code-commu"ic.ulon. 

The fact that alleled psychics inevitably seem to lo~ 
thel, powers under continued investll.ation has bec;ome 
known as the "decline effect," which c:an occur in a variety 
of AoItterns and lulle •. Gurney and his coHealue. propose 
the decline at additlon.-I support for the lenulneness of the 
telepathy because it js not what mi,ht be expected If the 
sirls were becomins more ptoficient in usi", a code. The 
cynic, of couru, views this decline in tht Just the oppo5ite 
way. Presumablv thcl investllators are liso becomlns more 

..proficient in knowinB what to look tor,_ especially in Ih, 
f.ace of continuinl criticism. lnd, 15 a result, they \\.ave 
made it mort difficult fot the slrll to Bet away with lheir 
tricks. 

As it turns out the I""",tliitors lit.r eaulht the girls 
cheat Ins. The sirll, at least on this occaSion, had used I 

simple code, This bJin8' up an additional the",. In psydli
~I re5farch which M miSht, fot short, label the Problem of 
the Dirty Tfit TUM. Gurney revealed the deception in a 
brief note which appfa,ed In the Pr"c~/fW$ of 'h~ Soc/lily 
for P$ychic.' Ref.'rch in ,eee [4-4]. Hall thinks It is very 
sisnitlant that Gurney's fellow inlJeltililtors did not sisn 
thit revelation r.,). 

In the note, Gurney reminds hi, reldert "thlt tM urllest 
e)(perlments in Thoulht-transference described in the 
SOciety's ProcetKiin" w.re made with some .iste" of the' 
name of Creery. The Important experimen" were, of course. 
those in which the' .tlency· WIS confined to one or more of 
the investiRatln, Committee.... But thoulh "'.51 was 
never laid on any trial" where I chance of collusion waS 
afforded by ono or mot'e of the ~I.ters sharinl In th(' 
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'agf'nry,' nr'VNlh('II'~S ~om{! r,,~ull~ rnnl;jinf'd unci", ~uC'h 

(Ilndllllllh 1.\'/1(1' i"dudr1d in th(' rl'< orlb, It i~ 1l1'11·~~,IIY. 
tIlN,'forl' , 10 ~tat(' that in a scrir!s of "Mp,'rirTH'nts with rard~, 
fI't'l'nlly mad!." at Cambridge, two of Itlt' sisters, acting as 
'agent' and 'percipient: were detected in the use of <I code 
uf signals; and a third hiS confessed to a certain amoum ot 
signaliins in Ihc e.ulier series to which reference has been 
made" [44]. Gurney then deKribes both the visual and 
auditory codes used by the sirls. He continues as follow, 
[44]: , 

The ute of the visual c()(k;o was ~ry Iratuitoul on the part of 
the sisters. sfnct II had been eKplilned 10 Ihem Ih:u we did 
not ."ich any .cltntllic v .. lue 10 Ih. exptrlmen't In v.hlch 
they .Cled is ilent ina percipient in siShl of each other, the 
possibility of IUCCHS undor these condilions having bHn 
ilbundilntly proved. The object of our experimenls it Cim
bridgPo on this occnlon I0Il11, if possible, to mensthen lhe 
f'vid~nce for ThoI.lSht-tt""sference (1) when no members of 
Iht. filmily were .Wire of Ihe IhinS to be suened, lind (2) 
when the sister "ctinl as ~Rent w~'S In a different room from 
Ihe one .ctln, II percipient, The experiments In which the 
codes were used were Intended merely It amuumenl and 
encourilse."enl whh a view to increi .. the chinee of Success 
in Ihe more difficult ontl-which were all compleudailurt', 
Thl' iCCOUnt which was Biven as 10 Ihe urller experiments. 
conducted under 'imililr conditions, ii thil ,ianill, were very 
rartly used; "nd not on 'peclaily sl,Iccl!uful occasions, but , 
on occnion. of f.lilur', when it w •• feared th.u vii/lort 
would b. diuppojnted. But ot cours. lhe recent deleClion 
must throw dlscredll on the results of ,II previous trills In 
which one or more of Ihe Illters ,h.red in the 'Ieney. How 
br Iho proved will/naneli to deceive can be held 10 affect 
thl! e~perimtnlS 0/'1 which we relied. where collision was 
(!I(duded. mUiI of COUrie depend on Ihe degree ot strin
gency of the precautions taken asainlltrickery of other iOrIi 
-is (0 which every ruder will form his own opinion. 

This minner at treatin, the discovery of cheatln, il
lustrates a number at Interwoven themes. The flndlne of I 
"dirty t.5t tube" ordinarily implies that all the results 0' the 
experiment are brought into que.tlon. Curney ar,uet Ihat 
only those refults clearly attached to the "dirty test tube II 
should be discarded, Since the 8irls could not hive used 
their code, in his judlment, In tno~ lrials jn which only 
investigators knew the chosen object, those lrials still retain 
their evidential value. Related to this is whitt the to~rly 
psychical researchers ailed the problem of "mlxed 
mediumship." Psychics and mediums are under tonstant 
pressure to produce re.uh., yet they have little direct ,on
trol over their fi,kle powers. Therefore, in order not to 
disappoint their followers or from fear of losinl the atten
tion that 80es with mediumship, they leun to supplement 
their real POWtlrs with tricks to 5imulate the phenomena. 
SlilI another variant ot thl5 ,.plolts the apparent fact that 
m.any mediums and psyc;hi" are apparently in a trance or 
altered stale when performing. In such a state they are 
highly SU88estibie and behave in ways expected of them. If 
skeptics are amons the onlookers, they will sometimes 
cheat because this js what Is •• pected of them. The onus 
for th~ con,equent chtating il by thl' means placed upon 
Ih~ skeptic rather thin the ch~ater. 

The dirty test tube problem hu been with psychical 
research trom its belinni"1 and, .as we will see, II stili very 
much • p.art of tn. contemporary ICl!lne. The medium 
Euupla Palladino's 10"1 career was noteworthy for the 
number of times lhe WIS auahl cheatln" She readily 
;lcknowledged that she would cheaf if the InvestigAtors 

t' •• 1 

R.WI' hl'r rhl' opporrunilv. DI'~pit('l thi~ '''cord of cheating. 
rlhlllY P~\'l hl~ .)' II'~''.III "tIt~, irKlliding SI)OW ot tod,W'!> 
l<'Jdl'r:. in Ihl' ti('ld, hav(' no doubl Ihal ull many "'''N 
oc:c:asioni ~he displayt'd tru~ parAnormAl powers £11:1], On 
the contemporary scene, parap"ycholoBislS are willing to 
admit thit the conlrowrsi;ll metal-bender Uri Celler oft~n 
cheats, but that. on occuion, he exhibits real piranormal 
powers [45]. And par<lp'ycholos;5ts blamed me, ralhor than 
Geller, tor the fact th;lt Celler cheated in my pre"ence 
because, IS they put iI, I did not impote sufficiently stri,,' 
sent conditions to prevent him from cheatinl [221. 

Despite this attempt 10 save some ot the evidence from 
the Creery elCperlmenu, 'he learle", of the Society for Psy
c;hiql bRarch quilttl.,. r.moved the experiment from their 
evidential database. Sut Sir WiIIi.m t\arrttt r.fuw;/ to go 
.lIons with thi' demotinl of the eleperiment. Accordinc to 
Gauld, this incident s~rked dissension between Barrett 
and the other founders [32]. 

larrelt h.d been the tt"l to eICperlmenl with these Ilrls. and 
Ihey wire his spaci~1 prot ..... ,.. IlIrrett would never 
ilsree thit the liler ind crude che~tlnl Inv.llda,ed ~II 'he 
eanier result,: he considered thill his 1876 experimenls. 
together with his experllTllnlS with the Cr.erys hold emb
Hihed hi. clilim 10 be ltote dlS(cwerer of thousht-tr .. ns
ference, ilnd he remili~ bitter towirdl Ihe SidSwicks tor 
the r.st of hi. life, 

Not only did BlrreU continue to defend the evidential 
value of the Creery experiments, but 50 did later para" 
piycholosilts. In his clmic monolraph of 1934 on Ext'~ 
~mory Perception, J. B. Rhine included thl. experiment u 
among the most evidenti.al of the early research. "On the 
whole the e.arly experiments In E,S.P. were admirablv con
ducted . I • is one would expect from the array of hi,hly 
Impressive names connected with them. The experiments 
with the Creery slstefl. tot inst.nu. were conducted by 
ProfeslOl'l Will/am Barrett, Henry Sldpick and Blllour 
Stewart, by Mrs. Henry Sidswick, Frederic My .... , Edmund 
Ciurney and !'rank Podmore •••• In all thil work the results 
were 5ut#idently strlkina to leave no doubt as to the exclu
lion of the hypothesis of chance" r-46~ 

Despite these attempts to salvage $OIMthlng 1rom the 
CreefY experiments, I believe It Is fair to say that today the 
experiments are not ~rt of the "1st t~t parapsychologists 
would make in SUPPO" of psi. Indeed, my penal of several 
contemporarv books and hi5torl6 of parapsycttoloBY in
diGates that the experiment. are rarely, if ever, mentioned. 

The Sime fate betell the very next major experiment on 
telepathy conducted by the same inw,tlsators. In their 
"Second Report on Thou,ht-Transference," Ciurney and his 
colle ... ues describe the fir., of their txperimental findinll 
In which two youna mtn. Smith and BtKkburn, were ap
parently able to c:ommuni,ate telep'thically UndM condi
tions that pre ... ented normal commun/C.lion. It anythina, 
the Investisator, plated even mor. rell.nee upon these 
later experiments than in thoM with the Creery II.t!!n, 

As was the case with the Creery ,Isters, Smith and Black
burn soon lost their powers. Smith wu 'Mn hired by the 
SocietY to anist in the conduct of several wae"ful tele
pathic .lC!)'trim.nt,. In 1908, Blac.kburn, thlnklns that Smith 
was dead, publicly conf~ssed as to how he and Smittt had 
tricked the invt'stigoltOl' durinB thft elCperimentl. Smith, 
wf'to WIS very much alive and still employed by the Society, 
denied the charges. In the ensuin, debate. th. Society', 
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put under the rubric o~ extr.-S4Insory ~rception (ESP). ESP 
became defined as "Knowleds, of or re5ponse to .an exter
nal event or jofluence not apprehended through know" 
~ensory channe/," {...a]. This includod telepa[hy, clair
voyance. precognition, and retrocognifion. The psy<:hk 
phenomena not invoJ"inS reception of information were 
fnducHd under the term "psychokinesis" (PIC) which i, 
defjned Ii liThe influence of mind on extern.l objects or 
pr<x:e5ses without Ihe mediation of known physia/ eo
erllies or forces" (~l. Tod~y both ESP and PK ire included 
under the more leneral term "psi" which il "A senerif 
term'to identify i p!!rson's exlr.asensorimot.r communica
tion with the environment" [48]. 

leaden defended Smith. Good accounls of Ihls am,uing 
incident can be found in (381 OInd (41 J. Today, Ihq Smith
Blackburn experiments iue no longer tOnsid~rtld pari of [he 
p.arapsychologial cu~ fOI p$i. 

J. B. RHINE 

The foundins of the Society for Psychical Re~e.arch in 
1882 wu an attempt to organile ind professionalize p,ycni
cal research. Other soc'eties, such is the American Society 
for Psychical Research qukklV followed. Journals and pro· 
ceedings were pLlbli5hed and international conSresse, were 
held. Despite the ... tep, towlIrdslnslitutionalitatlon, psy
chical research continued tor the next SO yelts ro be an 
uncoordinated activity of amateurs. No agreed upon pro
gram or central body of concepts characterized the field. 

During this period, Piychic researchers diugretd among 
themsel~ on issues Invol"ing subject mitter. merhod
o[ogy, and theory. On one side were those, perhaps the 
majority. who supported the spifitisl hypothesis that psy
chic phenomena rtflected the activity of departed spirit! or 
superintelligent beinas. Opposed to rhtie wert psychic 
researchers like N<!bel laureat" Charles Riche' who 
defended the position, that the phenomen .. could be ex
plained in terms of a "psychlc force" without assuming 
survlv,/ or spIrit' ("7], 

Anoth., division wu b4!tween thOfe who felt Ih"l psychi
c)1 research should confine Itself 10 m~ntal phenomen. 
su(:h as t.Il:~thy. ~mClnitjon5, and c:!aINoyance. Op
posed to these wetf tho~ who felt that the physical 
phenomenA 51,.1eh as levitation, materialization, poltergeist 
event5, and psychokinesis should be the focus ot inquiry. 
The majority of psychk.d ret.afchers believed in tele~thy 
but were dubiou$ about c:laitvoyance. Sur a strong minority, 
le~d by Riche', betieved thAt dalNOYince not only existed 
but wa, the basic: phenomenon underlying tele~thy. 

Ponlbly the most divisive issue of all w~, the quesrlon 01 
wh~t sort of .. research proB"am wlS appropriate for psychi· 
cal invest/lation. A smalll bur vocal minority wanted psychi
cal research to become a naorous experimental ~ience. A 
larger sroup felt that the naturiHtistorical nwtnod w.n 
more appropriate beuul8 50 many of the importllnt phew 
nomena Wet. spormlleOUS .and not observabl. in the 
lilboratory. Opposed to both these croups were membel'l 
ot the focieries who felt that the quantification and rigor of 
Ine natural scle~ were 1,.,ell\l.1nt to the study of Plychl
cal phenomena. 

Th. event thit i$ credited with providins p5ychicat re
search with • common focus and a coherent research 
program wu the publication in 1934 0# I. 8. Rhlne's mon· 
gr.aph Elttr.-S.nUH)' Perc,pfion (46J. Mau,kopf and 
MeVlugh [47] provide an e.cellent surVey of the period 
from 1915 to 19<40, which they r,tilt at the period when 
psYChical research made ttu~ tranlition from a pre-p.r.di.
matic to i plr~dl.matlc research program. 

Rhine pulled topthet the virious strands already existing 
in psychical res.eirch ~nd coordinited them Into a coherent 
proSfim. He also coined the terms "parapsychololY" to 
refer to the new experimental sci~nce which descended 
(rom psychlul reM.iltch and "eICtra-sensofY perceplion" to 
r~fer to the basic phenomenon whicn W.ilS to be Itudied: In 
ol8(f'em.enr with Richet, ind In dis.ilBf~ement with the Briti,h 
parapsycl'\%Sisu. Rhine viewed rI.irvoyanc(' oU on thC! 
~Jml' !noting with telep.ilthv. LaIN. pr,,<:ngnilion was al", 

Rhine', 1934 mongrJpn dul' onlv with clairvoyance ~nd 
telepathy. In 193. h. al~ bel~n research programs on 
precognition aFld psychokinesis. Apparently, h~ was re
luctant to publicize these l.arter progroam. too soon for fear 
of making patapsychololY too controversial and un.ccept
oIble to m.ainstream science I-4aJ. He waited until 1936 be
fore he published anything on precOlnition and until 1943 
for the first reports on his PIC result •. 

The major Innovation introduced by Rhine was the use of 
the five tarset ae5isns: circle, crou, WIVY lines, ~quare, and 
star. These patterns were printed on cards and the st.ndard 
ESP deck consist,d of 5 cards of each symbol for i total of 
25 wd,. RhIne ~lfO introduced standard procedures for 
usins the~ target materials. Th. two mo.t common were 
the Basic Techniqu. and the Down Through Technique. In 
the Qj'ic Technjq~ (B.T.), the deck Is shuffled and pl~ced 
face down, the percipient r~"e. the valu. of the top card; 
this Is then removed and lild lJide and the percipient 
guesses the vllue of the second card; the second card il 
then removed and laid on rop of the first and the p.rciplent 
now suesses the third aldi etc. Thill procedure is con
tinued until all 2S cards hive been used. At the end 01 such 
a "run," a checlt. is made to Me how many lutsses were 
hitl. It the procedure WIS wppOMd to te.t t.lfp.lrhy then 
an Is,nt would look at tach Clrd .t the time tM percipient . 
was tryin. to suess Ita symbol. If clairvoyance was beln, 
tested. no One! would look at elCh. card as it was placed 
aside. The Down Thraulh Technique (D.T.) tetted 
c:;lailVOYance by havins the percipient ,\.leu the symbols 

. hom top to bottom be/ore any 0' them were remo"ed for 
checkln. aSlin,t rhe caU. The D.T. ttchnique i. considered 
to bfI superior methodol0lically In that it better protects 
asa-insc inadvertent sensory cues from the blcks of the 
cards. 

fxtr .... S.nsory Ar~~ption attracted the attention ot both 
the p'vchial re5e~rchell and the skeptics fot two reasons. 
Rhint's data~se (onsi,t.d 01 91 174 sepll'Jte rrl,ls or 
&U~ over a th, .. -year ~rlod usin. a number ot nonpra
feu lana' Indi\'idlJ.lls " perciplen15. Mort important WI. the 
unprecedented 1 ..... 1 ot succes, which he reported. Of th. 
85 72" guet ... retorded usin. ttM five-symbol esp decks. 
2-43M were "hits." This waf 72'191'1'101e hits than the 171045 
that would be eKp4tcteO just by chance. The odds alalnst 
this betnl just an accident .Ire c,lculated IS beln, practi
cally infinite. His subjects averapd 7.1 hitl Pf!t' run of 25 jS 

asainst the ch~na expectation of S. Althou,h this i5 only 2 
ex(rj hitl pet 25, 5uch con,ltt.ncy over this huSe number of 
trial. and different subjects "ad no' precedent in the prIor 
history ot psychicil research. 

Rhine's besr subject, Hubert Pe,rc~ avera sed 8 hits per 
run over ,jJ lotal of 17 250 luesS4!s. A~ Rhinf.' noru [46J: 

!'H(le II (IIN(." ,,' 1111 1111. \olli. , •• NO, ~.IIINl lOW. 
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Mml III'0pll' .HI' IlHIrI' il"'It"~~j'd hy ~ ~"('r'Jrula( ~l'rI,,~ of 
'Ill I I'~'I' I' hll~ ,h.lI, by InwI" b\.lt I umul.lli",· '(Il,in!!, f\I"Arl (.', 

M minR J!I hll~i8hl hils undrr dairvoy~nl \Onditi()t'\~, In nw 
1)fC'~f'IH'(', .And Zirklp'$ 2("w.illhl hilt in purl! lel{'palll\, wilh 
my a\~i~t.ln!, Miss Ownbey, ,Ire rhe best inilil\Cl'5 of Ihrsf'. 
Olhl'( subjefts hav<" approached these, linzmaycr scorrd 2'1 
in 25 cI.AirvoY.lncc, In my pre,ence: Min Ownbey hr.r5/llf, 
unwitnf'uNi, sCOI'"d lJ, pur. claiNoyanCp.. Mi" Turner's 
icore 01 1q in dillince P.T.{pure telepathy) work stand! OUI 
bC('iIu5l' of tho 2$0 miles betMen her Ind lhe asenl, Min 
Bailey smred 19 in P.T. in the same room wilh the IBonl. a~ 
did .lIso Cooper. The odd, 0I1I0Iin51 lIeUII'I~ one I.ti., of 25 
~lrili8ht hll5 by mere chance would be S' which is nearly 
300 quadrillions-lust one "ore of 251 A small pall of our 
90000 tmlls, 

Rhine's work provided the model for most parap!ycho
logicil work from 1934 to around 1970. Using card-Buessing 
with the five ESP symbols, .an astonishing variety ot ques
tions' about ESP were inlJMtigated (48}. Because of its huge 
databi5e, its d.alms to stati,tic .. 1 and experiment.1 !iophlsti~ 
cation. and its unprecedented rate of success Rhine', re
search gained the Itt.ntlon 01 scientific .ind popular audi
ences [47J. At firsl 5dentists were at " loss about how to 
react. Many Kientists, II a result of ruding Rhine's work, 
werl! encouraged to try to replicate the results. A few 80t 
encouraging resultl, but most failed. 

The fir5t attac:k5 by the critla were aimed at Rhine'5 
statistical procedures, As It turned out, some of Rhine'. 
statistical procedures wete technically Incorrect, but, for Ihe 
most part, his results could not be elCplained away II due to 
inappropriate statIstical procedures. The altlcs turned out 
to be wide off the mark In many of thei, accusations. On the 
whole, however. rhe itatistical debate led to constructive 
developmenls and Improved clariiiCltion about the proper 
use of statistical procedures in such Ixperlments [41). 

Havins ,,"ntlally lOll the statistical battle, the critics 
then turned to Rhine's experimental controll. He,., ht wal 
much more vulnerable. And, Ironically, it wu the British 
psychical research community that hold .anticipated the 
critics and which provided the ~h.arpest critiques of Rhine's 
methods [47]. The British parapsyckologists were astonished 
both by Rhine" apparent ease in findins successful perclpla 
ents as well is his cI:alms thilt clairvoyance ~d as well 
as telepathy. With only a few exceptions, they had found 
only evidence for telepathy. And their elCperience had con~ 
vi need them thit telepathic powers Wfre very rare. While 
they welcomed Rhine', contribution. they were quick to 
point out many of its detects, especially Rhine's lnadeqUlte 
description of his procedure, and the ~mlnl cuu.lness 
of his experiments. 

During the 19305, n,verthel,,,, Rhine's work as reported 
in E)(tr~~nsory P."~tion, was hailed by par,psycholo
gists is Ihe best scientific: case 101 ESP ever put before the 
world. Today, 15 I understand II, most parlplycholozitits, 
althoush they acknowledge Its seminal Influence on the 
de .... lopment of the field, dismiss much of Rhine'5 earlier 
work. .IS nonevidendal because of it' loose control,. poorly 
made target materials. and inadequate documentation. 

rC'nownpn bf'RMl .1' ,I dirl'l'l 1I'~flf)Il'1' to Rhinr.'!i mono' 
graph. 

Afll'r fiVl' yNrs of heroic. research, So.al wall sure Ihal hc' 
hold succeeded only in demonstrating the laWl! of chan<:o. A 
collE'alue. however, persu.aded him ta check tor a eNtaln 
trend In his d.ata. And Ihis resulted In a new series of 
elCperiments that for almost 25 yelrs were hililed ;u. thc 
most convincins and fraud"proof demonstration of ESP ever 
achi~ved, Bec.au~ the eMperimenl and results seemed 50 
imprenlve', Jome critici, in .& w.&y reminiscent of Carpenter's 
attacks upon W.llace .nd Croakes and within the spirit of 
Sid swick's false Olchotomy, openly ilccused Soal at fraud 
on 'no other basis than 1I'I .. t his rHults w.re too good. Other 
critics .atU,cked him on ,round. that were irr.l"vilnt. Ali it 
turns oul the critics were risht, but 1ot' the wrong reasons! 

AI lOon &5 Soal helrd about Rhine's iUCCessful American 
research, he began In ambjtious prOlr.m to replicate 
Rhine's findin,s in Enlland. SoJI started lite in 1934 and 
1=0000tinued his experiments for five years. At the end he hid 
accumulated 128350 8ueW!s fot 160 percip'enls. This " 
~Imo't 30 percent more guesses than Rhine had ac· 
cumulated for his 1934 monosraph. Saal was sure that he 
had removed all the flaW5 and wHknesw that had 
characterized Rhine's work. Unfortunltely, Soil found that 
this enormous effort yielded "little evidence 01 a direct 
kind that the persons tHted, whether c:onsidered as individ
ual5 or in the mau, pouMced any faculty fot either 
clairvoyance or tele~thyJl (quoted In [ .. 91). 

5011 reported these rt$u/ts 10 J stunned parapsyc:hololi
cal world in 11)4(). AI the slme titnt' another Iritisn para
psychol,lsl, Whately CarinBtOtl, reported the results of 
lelepathy .lCperiments which seemed 10 lhow a "displace
ment eHecl." Instead of IChievinc hit$ on the taraet, his 
subJet':r' seemed to achieve above chance matchel when 
their sue,ses were matched with tither the immediately 
precedin. ot the next tar,et \" the Ie""'_ Catinlton uked 
So.1 10 c:heck hi, data to see whether he, too, mill'll find 
such. displacement effect [49t· 

So.II Wl5 r.luctant to do so. He tDid GoIdney thlt he 
thousht urington's request w .. pt'epc:I'UIf'ous and he wltn'! 
saini to wlSte hi5 lime lOi"l thrC)UBh his huse batch of 
records. But eari nston persi5ted .nd Soal finally I,reed. 
~I found, amon, the records of his 160 percipients, two 
whO seemed fO show Carincton's ciJplacemenl .lfad. AI· 
though this findina WII published, presumably Soal real
ized th~t such a post hoc findlnc hid to bt ,..plle.ted ["9). 

Fortunately, one of hi' two ptorclpJenls, Ibsil Shackleton, 
wa5 .vlilable for teitinS durin, the yean 19-41 throUlh 
19043. With the col/abor~tion of 1(. M. GoIdney, ..0 sittlnp 
which yle/ded a total of 11378 SueHeI ¥Ne obtained with 
S~ckleton dUlin, this difficult period when En,land WI5 at 
war. As had b •• n the c:aie ""Ith the atillnal t.stlng, 
Shackleton'S IUeK4t5 were at chance IewI when cOI't'Ipared 
with the actual target, but when compared with the symbol 
comins up immediiltely aftet the tarset (pte<:osnilive hir
tina), Shackl.ton'. glJeSlei yielded 2&90 wccMles ii' com
pared with the 2306 expected by chana. The odds Illinlt 
this being" chance occurrence were c-'culated to be mote 

S. G. SeAL thl" 10l~ to 1 (SO). 
Rhine's Itronlest critic among the Britl'h p.arapsycholo- In 1945 Soal was able to belin experimentlna on Ihe 

gisb was the mathematldln S. C. Soli. Just prior 10 the S41c:ond pf!rcipient who h"d displayt'd rhto!' displa(,p.ment 
appear.ance of Rhine's mono.raph, Soal had conducted a f!ffect in th~ original data, Mrs. Cloria Stewart. He was able 
huge 'Ni('~ of c:ard-guessing e)(periment~ wilh only chance to ;accumulatfl a 101.11 01 37100 gueSi.eS during 130 separate 
"·sults. BU.h.ms'r8Wl:i'MNsR~le~W~h~bRf8''m ~t.h.-RD~M,.7ifth~.f)d3Kdl1mty1 n,r own pr('vjou5 perfo(-
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mance, her hitting this time was on the actual target rather 
than on the immediately preceding 01 following trial. She 
manaaed 10 achieve 9410 hits which wete 1990 more hils 
Chan would be expecled by chance. Th~ odds allin51 such 
• result were call;ulited as 1070 to 1 (50). . 

Soal's stated objective wu 10 mike these experiment' 
completely error-free and traudproof. The basic procedure, 
which was varied .lightly on occasion. wu as follows. The. 
percipient-Basil Shackleton 0( .Glorii Stewut-sat in one 
room monitored by one 01 the experimenters (EP). In an 
adjoining room, the sender 01' agent sat at table opposite. 
Ihe second experimenter (EA). The door between the rooms 
was ilightly open $0 that the percipient could hear EA's (all 
iii to when to make his or her ,UISS. The percipient, of 
course, could see neither the asent or EA. A screen, with a 

. small aperture separated the asent and EA. For each block 
of SO trials EA h.ad before him a list of randomized number. 
which d.termined the tarset for I'!ach trial. Each number 
could range from 1 to S. If the target number for the first 
trial was, say, 3, EA would hold Up.1 cud with the number 3 
on it so that It could be seen by the agent throush the 
aperture. The .gent had IyinK before him in a row, fi ... e 
cards. Each card had a diHerent drawing otan Inimal 0" it: 
elephant, giraffe, lion, pelican, and zebra. Before each block 
of tri.ls, the agent shutfled the order of the picture cards. If 
EA held up a ard with 3 on it, the agent would turn up the 
third card and concentr't. upon the animal depleted on h. 
The percipi@nt would then try to luess which animal was 
being "sent" and write his guess for that trial in the cOl're
spondin, place on the respon$E! sheet. After e"'ery block of 
SO trials, the IIlent reshuffled the Wllet cards 50 that, for 
that block, only the agent knew which animal (orre
sponded with which number. 

In addition to this lather elaborate arransement, Indepen
dent observers were Invited to attend many of the sltcinp. 
Several profenol'l and I ~mber of p.1rliament were amon. 
the obserwrs. On some blocks 01 trials, unknown to the 
percipient, the agent did not look ,11 the symbols. This wu 
.a test for clalrvoYince. Other v,arloltions were Inttoduced 
from time to time. Tne experiments with Clorla Stewart, 
while followinl the .ame pattern, were admittedly not as 
carefully controlled. Special precautions were al.o Intro
duced to ensure that th~ prepat.d tarlet sequences could 
not be known to asent or percipient In ad ... ance. And 
careful sat.Suards were introduced dutlns the recordlnl of 
the result$ and the matchlna of tht targets qainst the 
glJeues. Dupllates of all record, were made Ind posted 
immediately after each session to a well-k.nown academic. 
N~ before had so many 5aft-Huards been introduc:ed 

into an ESP eKperlmtnt, With so many indi ... ldual, Invol ... ed, 
and with prominent o~rw:f1 freely observins, any form of 
eitMr unwinlnl cuelns or deliberate trickery would seem 
to be just about Impossible. If fraud of any sort wer. to be 
SUlpec;t.d, it would seemlnlly require, under the SLued 
conditione, the active collUSion of se"eral prominflRt in
dl .... id~ls. Beyond th.51l ufeauards, Seal randomized hi. 
larlets, Instituted IOphl,tiCiled ch.cks for randomne", and 
used the most appropriate statistial procedures, Despite 
,tl.se elaborate prtc.autions, ttlt two subjects m.anaaed to 
consistently scor • .abow chance over a number of years. 

Soal's finding' were hailed ill definiti .... by the p.1ra
pt;ycholosical community and were so lood that the rest of 

the !.(ientific community, Indudinslhe skeptic~. "".' ; nnt 
ignore them. Here W~5 one of Rhin~'s ~r.V'·H·'l '1';11 '. ol 

man who had sp~nl milny years meticulously C ()r,tJu, tin! 
enormous (;vd-8u~ulnl "I(perimenl~ with only c.hanc:!) It
suits, t1 moln who wac by profession a mathemoltlci.ln. ancl, 
iln experimenter who had seemingly tiken every k 
precaution to guard against every loophole and PO~5jbility 
of err()(, who suddenly demonstrated highly success fIJI lei .. 
pathlc and precognitive resulls over sustained pNiod~ I)f 
time with two percipients. 
. Whately CarlnSlon, the parapsycholo,lst who mo. I 

Soil to re-eltamine his seemingly un,uccessful re'ult~. ".:',1(. 
(as quoted in [51J): 

Mr. So .. 1 II I mOJI remark.blt min, (or wno.1 work I havr. 
'he hiShoSl fW'lible ildmiratlon. PotSe"ed of iI morl! Ihin 
lobian pitience, ,nd a conKlentiol.lsntss, Ihoroullhne~~ 
which I cln only describe as almoil pitholoslcal, he WOI ked 
In .... 'rlol.l$ branche, of the SUbJtCl (or miny y.ar, with 
nolhins but i ,ucceuion of null ref-ulle 10 show for It ... 
l-fopinllO repeat Rhioe', e.perlmenll In Englind. he lestod 
160 penons, colleclins 126 lSO Zener cird IU."'" ~insl', 
hlnded, and usinS Iha mOil elaborilf! prKaUllont 18,11,\.: 
every poSSible iOu"e of error." If 1 l1.d 10 chooie or" 
sinsle irwesrlgalion on which 10 pin my wl10le faith In tl'1t· 
..... lity of paranormAl phenomena. or with which to COn' 
vince a hirdened skeptic (if Ihit be I'IOt .. contradiction in 
terrM), I $hould unheli'itln8'V chOOle Ihi, series of expelj' 
men", which is the mon "tHron pill!C~ o( worlr:. t know, as 
-well " h ...... lnll vlelded the motl remark,ble results. 

Similar sentiments were expreued by virtually every 
~rap,ycholoBI't who commented on thl' work.. M just one 
illustration, R. A, McConnell [52] phrased it i$ follows: 

As a report to sc;ientiUi Ihis is the rnOJt important book I)" 
p;lr~Vcholo!y since Ihe 1').40 publlcition of £lirtl-~nso,y 
I't}rcepliofl Aftef SiKry Ye.". If t<lenlisll will reaQ it Colre' 
fl,llly, th. 'ESP controvtRy' will be end.d. 

0, R. P/(ICE'S CRITIQUE 

·'ronically, some critical scientiSIS did read It carefully, 
but, contrary to McConnell's prognM/s, the contro ... ersy did 
not end. Indeed, one of rhe tirtt major reviews in a scien· 
tific journal railed the contrO\lel'sy to new hei8hts. AI
thoulh the Shackleton experiment' had originally betn 

.tepOrted by Soal and Coldney In the Proceed/nss of rh. 
Soci.ty 101 Psychinl R~IHfCh in , 9ol3, the scientific world 
did not become aware of those experiments untU they wero 
reported alons with the later experiments with Gloria 
St'!'wart in the 1954 book Modem EKperimenrs in Te/~p.athy 
by Seal and Bateman (SOl. 

What fueled the controv.rsy was an unprecedented re
view .articl., nine pases In lenath, appea,inl in Science, the 
prestigioul journal of the Am«ican A"oc;lation for the 
Ad .... aneement of Science. On AUlust 26, 19S5 George R. 
Price's article on "Selence and the Supernatural" was the 
only feature article 1()( that iHUtI. Price, who u iar as I can 
tell had never before written on parapsycholoSY, was de
scribed IS beinl a research iSlioclate in the Oepartmenl of 
Medicine at the Univeraity of Minnesota. 

Prke belan hi, controversial article by slatini Ihat, II Be
lievers in p$ychic pnenomena-such 15 telepalhy, clair
voyance, precognition. and p,ychok.inesi5-app~ar to hive 
won a decisive victory ind virtuallv sil.nced oppoSition" 
[53]. Pricl! wrilp.~ that such a victory hll' 58emed close in Ihe 
past, but alway§ critics h~ve manased 10 find flaws. aut 
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Pri(E' sees the lime at which hE' i~ writing .~ unique ~cau5r. 
ptJ( til'"lIy nu scil'lltilh P"IH'IS h<ld atlJ(kl'd pc1r.lP~y('h()I()"lY 
durinR th(' prI'(('di"8 15 yt'ilrs IS3), 

'flU' 'Vi( 10r\' i~ Ihl' r('~ult of .n imJ.lro~~i\l1' ~mounl of (,Mnful, 
.·)(I)Nimpnl~tion .nd intelliSllnt lrA\.IlT\('nloition. Thr bt'si ul 
thl' ('.rd·guruina I)(~rimentl of Rhin/! and ~I $hQw pnor' 
muus odds .al,ai"'t ch;,lnce occurrfont'e, whllj) Ihc po"ibihty 
of simsory cI\Jes is often eJimln~led by pl.clna catds ind 
p<'fcipif!nt in separ.te buildi"IJ f.r Ip,ln. Dozens of experi
ment',. haw obllinfld polhhle re.ults in ESP experlmenll, 
and tht' mlthemoltical procedurel have been approv<td by 
learlins s!alis,lc:/~ns. 

I .ulpecl Iholt mosl scientists who hilve itudied the work 
01 Rhine (especially as Ie 1$ plt'senled in EXI"'~n$ory ~,. 
ception A.h~' 5/ltry 'Yeiri, .•• • nd SoIl (tit1crlbed in Modern 
Experiments In Tele~thy) •• ,. have fO\Jnd ir necusarv to 
Iccept their tindlnS$ .• · , Alail'llt all this evidence, ~lm05t 
Ihe onlv defen.., rem.inins to the skepticil Kientisl is 
Ignorance, Isnoranee concernlns tht work ilself and con
cerning lIS impllcJtlons. The Ivpical scienlist contents him
self'with retainins in his memory $Orne criticism th.t at most 
oiIpplies to I small ftactlon of the published studies. But 
th.", find/nS' (which challense aUf \/ery concepts of space 
ilnd lime) Ire-If .... lId-of enormoul importance, boeh 
phiiolophh:~JlYind practically, 50 they ought not to be 
Iinored, 

Pri::e then elaborates upon a suagested scheme, using 
redund~ncy codin" which would make ESP useful, even if 
it I, a vary we.k and erratic form 01 communIcation. He 
then preSE!nts hi. version of Hume's argument ag.linst 
mira<;lu. He quotes Tom Paine'. more succinct version 01 
the same .argument, " ... 15 it MOre probable that nature 
should 10 aUf of ner course, or that a man should tell a liel" 

To JUllity using Hurne's argument as his only ground5 for 
accusins the parapsyc:holo.i511 of cheating, Price iilSt t,ies 
to show that If ESP we~e real it would violate a number of 
tund"mental principles underlyin,a" the sciences. Some of 
Ihe5e principles are that the cause mU6t preCede the effect, 
signili are attenuated by distance, slsnals are blocked by 
ilpproprlate shielding, and 10 1orth. ESP, accordin. to Price, 
it it e)(ists, violate, all these prinCiples. Then Price puts forth 
reasons why he con$lders ESP to be a prinCiple of ml,ic 
rather than merely I previously undiscollered new law ot 
nature, liThe essential characteri5lic of maSie is that phe
nome~ occur that can most eully be ellplalned In terms of 
action by Invlsible Intelligent beinSt .. , The essence of 
science is mechanism." 

These lengthy con,ideratloM back up Price', solution to 
copin, with the chttlfenge ot parapsycho/OSical claims (53): 

My opinion conurnln! the fil\ClinSS of the P:olrlP'vcholoSi&ts 
i, t~"t m .. nV 01 them are dependent on clerical and statis
ticil erron oiInd uninlentional u .. of .. nlOry eiu", and th~1 
III eXlrolchance results not 10 Illplicable ar. dependent on 
~Iibemfo fraud or mildly ,bnormoll menlil coMidons. 

Actually, nothing Is novel or startling about Price', opin
ion. The same opinion, stated in jU$t about the same words, 
prob.tbly is held by ill skeptics. Price h'i carried hi' opin
ion beyond skepticism, however. The thru£t 01 hi' afticle I, 
Ihlt the best research in paraptycholoay as sl(empllfltd I" 
the work of Rhine and Soal c,nnot be dlsmlSied on the 
basis of "clerical and statistical error and unintentional use 
of sensory clues." Theretore, he concludes that the resutts 
ot this otherwise ellemplary research m~st be due eo fraud. 
He doec not teel that he requires any evidence of fraud. 
Hume's arlument a,iinlt miracle. 8illlli him lufficient 

li('f~nst', Price's ro~ition. of mur~l'. no IlIngf'r belong~ to 
~"'t·plidsm. hut r,lIh,'r r .. d,,~rll.lIl,uL 111\ po.;itioll .. 1·PllliIlAI\, 
i~ th.u no rl'w.lffh, 111\ IIIJW" hllw wpll dmlt'. l.lll I elP" j'lI c' 

him of E~P. 
But Pricl" does nOf want to 80 lu qui~e th.tt (ll(trc.'f'I"I(~. He! 

says Ihal he still can bE' convinced provided ,hat thc' 
parapsychologi$ts can supply him with just one SU(c(~ssful 
outcome from a truly (raudproof elCperlment. "What iii 
needed 1$ one complerely con ... incins tlCperiment-ju't ont'! 
el(~riment that doe~ nOI ha ... e to b. ;accepted simply on 
the basi' of faith in human honesty. We should rC!quiro 
evidence of such nature thoil it would conllince us evon if 
we knew that the chief experimenter was oi staKe conjurer 
or a .confidence min." 

Sut does not the Soa1 ellperiment wilh Shackleton and 
Stewart m.et this crilerlonl No, says Price, because he coin 
Imagine 5c;enarios in which che.tin, could have taken 
place. Price then presents a number ot possible ways that 
he feel. cheating could h"ve occurred in the Soal t'lCperi
ments [53). 

1 do nor clolim th~t I "'now how Soal cheattd il he did chell, 
but If I \WI' mY5elf 10 olttempt to duplicate hi, resull', Ihi. is 
how I would proclfd. Fin:t of ali, 1 would ... Ic. , f,.w 
colilboralon, preferablv people with load memO(iel. The 
more coll.boralors I hold. the easier II would be to perform 
the fllCperimen", but In. Ir.ater would be the rl ... of dil
clmure. Weishlnl IntSe lYtIC con,idlratlonc. tOlether, I'd 
wolnt tour confeaerltrs 10 imitolle the Silickleton ell peri
ment,. For imitltln! th. Stewart Klrie" I'd probably want 
Ih,ee or four-althoulh it it impouible to be certlln, be
(IU •• rh. Stewart littinp h'lIt not been reported In much 
delllil. In recruillns, I would appeill no! 10 desire ior fame or 
material golln but to the noblel! motlvIJ, arluinllhlt much 
Booci to humanity could rHulf frorn I sm.1I docepllon 
deliened to Itr."8~h.n r.,I.ioui beUef. 

After providin,l sampling 01 $cenarios in which ch~ating 
could h~lve occurr~d, all involving the collusion of three or 
more investigators, partidj)ints Ind onlookers, Price sup
plies some deSigns of what he would consid« to be' a 
5ltlsf.actory tett. The key to all hi. cjejilns Involvll, a com· 
mittee. "Let us som.what arbitrarily think of a committee 
of 12 and eM,ign tests such thoar the ~nc. of a sin lie 
nOnefot I'Nn on the 'jury' will en'UI'~ .... Alldity ot the test, 
e~n If th. other l' members should cooperate In fraud 
either to pro .... or disprove occurrence of psi pnenomena." 

Perhaps If some enterprising StOUp of 5Oent/sts col
laborated and conducted an ESP experiment with potltive 
r.-ult, acc;ardin, to one of Price's approved de.l,ns, the 
outcome mllht very well convince him, But 1 do not think. 
It would, nor should it, convince the majority of skeptical 
tel.ntl.t5. Without soing into all Jts other faults, a lingle 
experiment-no maner how elaborate Q( llle,edly 
fraudproot-Is sImply a unique IIlItnt. Scleontific evidence I, 
based on cumulative and replic;able events aero IS laborato
riel and invesriaators. The rubbish heap of scientific history 
c;ontain. mlny examples of seemingly ait-tilht e>eperiments 
whose rltullS have been discarded btcaust liter scientiSts 
could nOI replicate the results. Th. experim.nts on mito
genetic rldiltion would be Just one example. No one has 
tound fault wHh the orl,inal experlment&. But since later 
ellperimenters could not r.plklta the rHuit., the oriSinal 
experiments have been cut aside. Cln anyone doub« that 
this would not also hippen to a successful, but l'Ionrep
lieable, ESP outcome from onp. ot Price's "Ulisflctory t~ml" 
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Price tell, us, "that I myself bllieved in ESP about 1S 
years ago, .lter reading ()(rr.-Sensacy Perception After Sixty 
Yea(;$, but I changed my mind when I became acquainted 
with the argument presented by David Hume in his chapter 
'Of miracles' In An Enquiry Concerning Hum .. n Under
standing." So Hums supplies him with hi$ escape hatch. 

But all this seems unnecessarily dramatic .. Price has fallen 
into a ~rticularly stark ve~ion of the false Dichotomy. He 
has been forced into the very po'i~ion that Henry Sidgwick 
wanted for the critics. The best ESP evidence is so good th~t 
either the critic must admit the reality of psi or accule the 
proponents of Iyinllnd fraud. In falling into this trap, one 
that critics from the days of Hare and Crookes right up to 
the present keep fallin8 into, Price has needlessly attributed 
to the Rhine and SoIl results a level of evidential value 
which they cannot carry. At the tame time, Price has im
plied that he Is sufficiently expert in parapsychological 
re~arch that he can Infallibly jud~ when a given outcome 
unquestionably supports the conclusions of the experi
menters, In fact, I doubt that even the parapsychologists are 
ready to Si .... e such power to a single experiment, even one 
so seeminsly well-conducled as Soal's. 

Price writes as If, when confronted with experimental 
evidence for psi, such as can be obtained by reading E)(tr,
Sensory Perception After Sjxty Ye'l$ or Modern Ex~"'ments 
In Telepithy, he must immediately a) find ways to reject 
the findings on the basi' of poS5i.bSe ,ensory leakage, staU,
tical artifacts, or loose experimental controls; or b) accept 
the outcome as proof of psi; or c) accuse the investigators 
01 fraud i1 he an Imagine some scenario, no malter how'lf' 
complex and unlikely, under which fraud could have oc
curred. Price lust dati nor . understand either parapsycho
logical research or scientifiC research in general If he truly 
believes these .... the only .lternatives open to him. Unfor
tunately, Price 15 behaving like many of the other out-
5poken critics of psychical restarch. To Price's credit, he has 
at leasr tried to make hll basis fOf action explicit. 

Both Rhine and Soal, In their responses to Price's critique, 
eagerly accepted Price'5 implicit endorsement of their ex· 
peri mental procedurM. Soal commented that, "It is very 
significant' and somewhat comforting to learn that Price 
admits that 'most of Scal's work' cannot be accounted tor 
by any combination of statistical artifact and sen.ory 
leaka8e" [5.o\~ Soat allO examined in detail Price', various 
proposed schemes tor fakln, the experiments {541: 

Price loal 10 areat lensth in devising vatiations on this 
theme, but IMy ill depend on thl ... sent beln. In collusion 
with thl! chl.~ Experimenter or with the Percipient. Now 
four of the "lIents with whom Mrs. Stewart was hlShly 
s.ucclSiluJ were lecture~ of high academic s •• ndinslt QuIHn 
Mary Collele In the Unlwrsity of london. Two were senior 
lectureri and the olher two wert malhematlclan, who had 
done di~i"8uj,hed crearive work. " fifth Agent who was 
brilliantly wc;caslful ove( a lonl period was a •• /'Iior civil 
leNanl, In 'Icl' In lul&'ln\ dirfClor of malhematical ex
Imlnalionl In the Civil Service. Now is it plausible to sup
P05' Ihat I. as chief Experimenter. couid persuade any of 
Ih~ie men 10 enter 11'110 I stupId And poinde" collusion to 
fake Ihe ew~rimenl. owr I period of Yeiln? Whal had any 
of them 10 ,.in ftom such d.plorable conductr If I had Ion. 
to ."Y of th~m Ind ~u"cstE!d (u Price recommrnd,) th.I i" • ,oad CI\Hoe I little deception would 00 no harm. I k/'low 
quite plainly Ih'l the result would h~ve bo.n a first·da" 
lundal in univer.ity (IrelH. 

paper ... is, on the whole, I good event for plrapsychololY" 
(55). For one thing, it wu a way of g.,ttlna a lot 0' In,truc
tion on parapsychology before the ,clentific community. 
Rhine .. Iso felt Price's vivid portrayal ot the patentlallmpor
lance ot ESP was valuable. He welcomed Price'. effective 
rebutt~1 llg~insl the 5tandard criticisms Igaln't ESP. And 
Rhine especially liked t~e fact that Price focussed on the 
point that p5i was Incompatible with the materialism of 
science [55}: 

(price], even more Ihan any other c;tltlal reviewer, Kiv" 
Indication of havinl 'elt the force 01 the evidence to( ESP. 
Wh.n he turn5 then-albeit a bit too emotionally-and UY' 
that. accordinl to the current concept o~ nature, ESP Is 
ImpoSliible and therefore the parap5ycholosi5ts MUst III be 
flkell, he it least draws th. imJe where It can be squarely 
met. The an,wer of the.parapsycholosist is: "Ves, eHher the 
preienr mechanistic theory ot man 1$ wronl-thit is, fund.
mentally incomplete-or, of caune, the p.rap,ychololiu~ 
.~ .ali utterly mistaken." OM of th.se oppomlnts I, wrong; 
take it, now, trom the pas .. of Sci/l'ne.1 This r.cosnitlon of 
Ihe i"ue gives point 10 the flndlnp ot paripsycholOSV in a 
way noM cln easily miss. 

Notice that Rhine and Price 19r~ on some .~d' ofthr, 
controversy. Both Rhine and Price believe that if .the ·elai",s 
of parapsy(holosy ar. correct the 10undations of Kience 
are seriously threatened. Rhine welcomes such ~ de'truc
tion of what he calls materi.lIl,m. Price ~ms willing to 
tak.e the most drastic measu~ to avoid th!, overthrow of 
what he calls the basic limitins ptinciples. (Not all para
psychologists agree with RhifM that the accepunce of psi 
need be in,onsistent with scientific materialism.) One issue . 
involves what It means fOl' contemporary sdena to accept 
the reality of psi. Thi, concems matter .. that ant currently 
controw"'ial among philosopheri of. sci.nC$ ... And so, it i, 
probably not fruitful to attempt to 'deal with them ·here. 

Rhine ant;! Price al50 agree that the standard. argument. 
as!iL~st parapsyci'lolosical t\lldence do. not hold up. Accord
ins to reasonable scientific crHeria, the evidence for ~i is 
more than adeqUite. And 50 It i, at this point that both 
Rhine and Price want to have the showdown. Price, U a 
defender of the materi.ali'tic flith, puts all j'lis.rnoney on the 
hope that the parapsychoiogists have faked t~ data. H. 
has no evidence to ~ck. Ihls dalm. But i1 he can invent 
possible scenarios wherebye trickery mi8ht ~ been com
mitted in a liven experiment, then h. believes he can, 
under license from David Hurtle, assume tnat fraud must 
have taken place. He is not completely dogmatic about this, 
If the parapSychologist can come up with po5itNe results in 
at least on. experiment conducted under what Price con
siders to be fraudproof conditions, then Price has com
mitted himself to accept the consequences. 

Many I"ues are rai~ by Price's dramatic confrontational 
posturing. At this point, I wlllluSI mention one. Price goes 
beyond conventional scientific practice when he empowers 
a given experiment with the .ability to prove the exiltenee 
of psi. Once we r.allle that no el/per/ment by ill.lf defi
nitely e5tabllshes or dispro\lf, a SCientific claim, then Price's 
extreme remedies to Slve his ima,e of sdence become 
unnece55ary. No matter how '-Nell-desiened and "emingfy 
flawless a given experiment, there is alwiYS the pouibility 
that future conslderationi will reveal previously unfor~cen 
loophole' and Wt!iknesses. . . 

Indeed, a careful analY'is of the Soal experiment will 
reveal a variety of weakne'~5. for Dample. in spite of the 

Rhine found even more lolac. in Price's attack. !'Strange number of observers and experim.nters, Soal always had 
though it may seem, the publitalion of the ceorse Pricl! control over the prepired ta/get sequences or over the 
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basIc rt'cording. And both ShJcklelon and Stl"wart nnly 
prnduC'l'ci ~U(,(,f'~~flll r .. ~ull~ whf'/l Sual wa~ PrI'SI'Ilt. Oil o/lt' 

on ... ~illn, withuut informing So,ll, hj~ m-"wl'!,tl!l'ltm Mr~. 
GoldnC!y conducted a sittins with Shac:klcto(1. Tnt' outcome 
wa~ unsuccessful. The Americ.an p.arapsychoiogisl J. C. Pratt 
(an a series of t'1(perlments with Mrs. Stpwilrt without Soal's 
presence, No ~vjdence for psi was found. And wnNeils all 
Rhine's results showed no difference between telepathic 
ind clairvoyance trials, both Shackleton and Mrs. Stewu! 
produced succeutul results only on telepathic trials. Fur
thermore, in spite of the much vaunted measures to suard 
against sensory le;akage, the actual experimental setup, when 
carefully considered, off.red .a variety of possibilities for 
lu,t such unwitti"s communicition. 

None of the. foregoing considerations, in them,elves, 
account for Soal's flndinss. But they make superftous. I 
would argue, the hasty assumption that the findings can 
only be e)(plained either by psi or some elaborate torm of 
dishonest collu,ion. 

THE DtSCllfClTING OF SOAl 

As It turns out, If Seal did cheat-and it now seems 
almost certain that he did, he almost certainly did so In 
ways not envisaged by either Price or Hansel. Th, 5Cenl.rios _, 

,I generated by these two critia involved collusion among 
several of the principals, Soil app.trently managed the fraud 
entirely an his own, or, at most, with the collusion of one 
other person. Furthermore, he prob.ably used a variety ot 
different ways to accomplish his goals-

If it had not been for a series of seemingly fortuitous 
evenh. Soal's experiment might still occupy the honored 
place in the parapsychologists' exhibits ot evidence for psi 
[56]-(60]. The discrediting of SOil's data occurred through a 
number of revelations during the period from 1955 through 
1978. Up until 1976 Ihe .\Ccumulatlon ot evidence sug· 
gested that sometl'ling wa. highly suspicious about the 
records in the Shakleton e1(per1menu. The cue was stron, 
enough to discredit Scals' results in the judgment of some 
leadini p4lr~psychologists, but many othel'5 still de1e1'lded 
Soal's findjngs. 

The final blow to the credibility of Soal's results came In 
1978 when Betty Markwiek pubUshed her article "The 
Soal·Coldney experiments with Basil Shackleton: New evi
dence of data manipulation" (60]. As with the previous 
revelations of peculiarities In the d.ta, Markwick's stunninl 
findings .rose out of a series of fortuiUous incidents. 

The story is much too complicated to relate here. Essen
tially, Mirkwick had begun a rather elaborate . proJect to 
clear Soal of the accumulating chargeI' that he had tampered 
with the data. Her plan involved searc:hing the records with 
the aid of .1 computer 10 find 5ubtle ~ltern' which, If they 
existed. would account tor the anomalies found by the 
critics and would vindicate Seal. Markwick did not find 
such patterns. Instead, she discovered previously unnoticed 
patlern5 Ihat could be accounted for If one assumed that 
~.I had u~d a sophilticated plan for inserting "hits" into 
the records while he was apparently ,ummarizing and 
checking the results. Reluctantly, she was forced '0 con
clude Ihilt only the hypothesis of deliberate tampering with 
tne datil could e)(plain her findings (60]. 

U"II' w('iFlhl in thl' 1.1(1' of thl' r'lidl'fI('(1. We coin rar~y 
f,,,heml h(ll\' I "!IiI/I III, "..hll'v,' 1/"';1 1".11\. ,lIld r>Nh&PI So.tl 
w.!' .1" ,11'\1'1 It " lui.! .. 10 .III{LI'· Ih.1I thc' IlriMm (('II i~ 
"~(,JIW'P'(II'f wlll'41 11\1' IIHIMlt· h;I' rll'~rlv 11"1111, 

Markwick. obviou~ly dismayed at havinl discovered that 
Soal almOJt certainly foiked his dall, sunests two pouible 
explanations far why he might have done 50. One of her 
hypotheses made uu' of thlf well-known tact thit Soal 
sometimes did automatic writing in il dissociated stite, 
Mafkwlck SU8sested the possibility that Soal may hive had 
a split personality and that the cheat ins WJS done by his 
other self. 

Markwick's second hypothesis involved daUI malUS' and 
has mOl'e universal psychological plausibility (althoush It 15 
not necessarilv inconsistent with her first hypothesis). She 
.assumes that Soal's enormous accumulation of M,ative ESP 
findings were obtained legitimately. She also assumes that 
hi~ POft hoc finding ot consistent displacement effects in 
the dala of auu Sh.ackleton .and Gloria Stewart was also 
legitimate (60). 

Havins embarked upon the Shacldeton series. one may 
Im,sin. dll. Karina f.ile bellini to lade (u ESP score. m~ 
wont to do ~flC)r thC!! initiAl flusn of 5uccess). 5o.ll, seel". the 
chance slipping away of &aininll ,cif.ntifi<' r.c:osnilion for 
Par.ap$vcholog.,., a ClUS! in which ne pmlonllely bellev~$, 
succumbs to the temputlon 01 "rectlfylnA" .. "remporary" 
deficiency. 

Markwick.'$ ~~c:ond scenario Is consiSlent with known 
patterns in which scientists have tampered with their data 
[61), (62]. The componlfnts appear to be: 1) the invMtigator 
believes, on the basi5 of previoul experience, that the 
phenomenon under investigation is "reall/; 2) for some 
unknown reuon his currerlt research fails to rev,al thc: 

, phenomenon; 3) If he reports negative results his readers 
might wrongly believe that the phenomenon does not exist: 
4) as I result, the "truth" and assumed positive con"" 
quenCH of t~. phenomenon mlSh! be l06t to humanity. 
Given these ingredients, it takes a very ,mall step for the 
jnve'tilator to convince hims.elf that he Is helpin! both the 
truth and a good cause along by doctoring 1'111 dltA. 

William James, with reference to his experiences In psy
chical research, suggested that cMatina in order to c:on· 
vince others of the "reallty" you know to be the CiS. might 
be defensible. James discussed this matter in his last euay 
on Psychical research, He r.ferred to the policy ot Englilh 
Investigator. to conlider a m~lum who has been caught 
cheatins as. one who always chuts. He indicated that he 
thought this had generally been a wise policy (2]. 

BUI. hoc,wver wile is i policy Ihe s,p,~.'. muim may h.ve 
been, IS a tesl 0/ truth I belieY\'! it to be limost irrelevanl. In 
most thinSS human the iCCUliition 0/ dellberatl fraud and 
f.llt'hood " sroilly superlicial. Moin', character ,& tOO so
phl&tlc.Uy mht~ for thl ,lItrnaUw of Hhonelt Of di,honelt" 
to be i Ihilrp one. Scienlifil: Men Inemselve, will cheit-it 
public lectures-rather Ih,n III Illptrimenli ab.y Ihoir 
Willi-known tendency toward, /ililure. 

Jam&6 gave two examples of such cheatins. And them 
revealed the followins about his own behavior e2J: 

To COMpAre small men with .rut, , na~ m~1f cl1.,ated 
&hameleufy. In Ih. early da~ of thp Sandlfl Th~ater It 
Harvard. I once hid ,harll!'! of 01 heut on the pnysiolOSY 0/ 
which P(Ofe~~o( New~" Mirtin wn ,ivinl. popufir ledUrf!. 

Protl'~lill()n~ to thl' ,.fleel Ihil SUAI, a r('~tle<:t('rl ~dMtiA', This 1Ip.~rl. which hrlongrd to 01 \lIrtle<, ~ur>flort"d ,n indf'~-
would 110t 1I.\lf' I h"urd in hi~ nwn ~~fJl'riml''''~-J"d ~tr~w whit h thrf'w a fl)ll'Iin~ ,~hddow. Rmatly ('nllrll'd. upon 
Ih.lt olllYWOlY Ih" ri!!orou~ ('~fll'riml'nt,'1 I'unditi()n~ in thl' thr ~('r"'·n. while, ,h" h(lart pul~~t(ld, Wh('ln (~f101in nl"VI'\ 
!lleile Id"flill "'1"i4'~ prr'l'iudr'd frJud-WI'111 to nH' \() larry wrw slimulalf'(:/, ,h,· 1,!ctl,lf'!1 ~~id. Ih" hl"'rt wllllid ~(! ill 
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certain WolYS which he descrlbtd, BUf 11'11 poor hurt Wll too 8e,~use the symbol~ ~re rel.lIivelv mClnlnaless .and unilllr>r-
Io\r gaM and. :,lIhoU8h It slopperi duly wn!'n I~e ~(V! of estlng, the repelilive guessing over many trials i~ bOling 
.mc~t ~'" ~xr.llf\d, rh~t was tnll finil end ~J/ Iii Ille s t(1lnt'r. ind, olccording to the parapsychol08i~ts contribules 10 t 
P, .. ~ldln. over the perlormance. I w~s IIlmhld ~I Ihe fliSCO, I k .. . '. l~'lh 
and found myself suddenly a<ling Ii ... " one of tho$c miliWy il • iC of motIvation and em.ouonal l.nv~lvemenl. whIch 
8eniuses who on the field of b~lIlf. convert dis.luer into ITlIsht be needed for the effective lunctionlns of pSI . 
lIictory. TheM wu no timlJ lor dl!libl!ratlon; so. with my As I re5ult, one break with the past Is Ihe increased Use 
/ore/lnl~r und~r a p.a~r of Ihe str~w Ihl! cas I ~o. ih~dow. I of more complelC and maaningful urgeu such as reproduc-
found myself Impulilvely . and .vlom.1!lc~lIy Imllillns the tions of paintings travel slides geographical locations d 
rnythmlcal movemlnls whICh my coliellxue h~d pfopnesled . ' I •• • an 
the helrt would undergo, I kepllhe experiment from fiilin&: emotionally Iiden pnotoBfaphs. In addition, Instead ot th!! 
"nd not only Qved my collUlvt (~nd Ihe turtle) from fotced-cholce procedur. of the c~rd-guessin8, mo~t f"<p 
humiliation ttla' but fOf my prtSence of mind would have menters allow free-responding on the p.lrt at their per' 
b.een their lot, but I established In Ihe "~dien~e the true ents. Percipients are eflcourigedi on a given trial, to 1" .. 
~f5~O~~~~ :,,!!!c~.~~je~~c~'t:ee:i::~ ~~a~:i~t t~~'~h~n:otl~~ associate and descri~, both in words ind in drawings. 
d!!stroy the irnpreuion 01 his word~ ... There is no WOf6e lie whatever comes to mtnd. The use of free responSf!S COm-
tnan a truth mlsunderstood," I, i mi~im which I have heard plicate5 enormously the problems of scoring and statistical 
aticri~d .to i fotmer vener.a!ed P.residenl of Harvard. Th~ analysis. But pa,ap5ychol08lsts believe the added complic~ .. 
heart I fillun: would, nalle been ml,understood by the aud.- tions are a small price to l'UIy If the newer praced 
enc. ~nd glwn tn_ h_ to the lecturer. It was hud enoush 10 .;- ures 
mike them \,Inch~f'$"nd the subject anyhow; 50 that even produce better psychiC functioning. 
now IS I write in cool blood I ~m templed to Ihlnk that I Along with the free-response designs, parapsychologist~ 
~cted quire comcdy. I wu acting lor the I.Jrger Iruth, at any have renewed their interest in the possibility that psych'r 
rale. however ~l,Itomatic;ally ... To this dilY the memory 01 functioning may be enhanced In altered nate5 such 
Ihal crirlal emerlel'l(y has m~de me lui charitable towards ... . • d . 
• 11 medium' 'Nho make pnenome"., COMe In OM way when dreilmmg, rl~pno5ls, medltalton, &e~so~- e~r'ved st.l· 
they won't come .ully In anolher. On the principles of,ine and progressive relaxation. The basiC Idea IS that thn". 
S.P.R., my conduct on thlt one O(cuion ought to dIscredit altered stite, 8re~t!y reduce or block attention to external 
ev.eryt~ln8 I eve' d~. everyrh.ing. /or elCa,!,ple, I may write in sensory Infotmation while, It the same time, increasing 
IhlS Ifllcle-i m.&n,festly unJusl conclUSion. attention to internal mentation. Under such conditions it is 

I wonder If Ja~ would have approved of the w~y hypothesized that tn. psi signal is elsier for the perCipient 
William Crookes (over~d up the cheating of tha medium to detect because It hilS less competition trom sensory 
Mary Showers in beh~lf of "the larser truthl" Mary Showers, Inputs [64]. One survey of 87 experiments in which perdpi-
a youn! medium, conducted at least one joint seance with ents were in an altered stlte found that S6 percent reported 
Florence Cook in Crooke" home. Apparently Crookes had significant hittlns of tar,ets [65], 
,everal other sittings with Mary. Daniel 'Home presumibly Another dep.1rture from the Rhine paradilm was ~timl 
neard rumors that Crookes mIght be having an aftair with lated by davelopmenu In electronic technololY. Psi exper· 
the younS Mary Showers. Crookes wrote a letter to Home mentl employinS Random Event Generators began In the 
explaining how the scandal had orisinated [63]. 19705. Electronic equipment could b@ used to seneme 

random targets as well IS automatically record the percipi' 
Accordln8 to CrookH he hid obtiined a complltt conl .. -
sIan from Mary Showers In her own hindwrllll'li tI'I.t her 
phenomeN were wholly dependent upon trickery olnd the 
ocusionlll UM of an accomplice. Crookes uid, however. 
th"t hi hold undert.arken l'Iot 10 reWII the fact Ihilt ~ry was 
fr.uJdulenr even to her own mother. boCIUSfI of "the very 
are'at injury which the cause 0/ truth would .uHer if so 
Impudent a friud were to be publicly 1l)(p<Ked." 

THE POST-RHINE EllA 

Rhine', card-su.wing paradi,m dominated eMperimentl' 
parapsycholoiY from 19304 10 at least the 1960s. Since the 
1960s card·guening experiments have played i minor role. 
Contemporary parapsvchologists have deviated from Rhine's 
paradlsm In • variety ot ways. In Rhine's paradigm both the 
possible targets and the possible responses are Stwrely 
restricted. The tarK,ts consist 01 five. deliberoltely neutral 
and simple, symbols. And, on each trial, the percipient 15 
restrjcted to callin. out the name of ooe of these possible 
five "ymboll. From a 5trlctly methodololical vitwpolnt these 
re"trictions nave ~ ... e(al advantalts. Most percipients hive 
no strong preferences for any of the symbols: randomizing 
at targets is straightforward; scorinl of hits lind missel isi 
unambiguous; and the mtisticll calculations are fairly 
standard. 

Bul these ~amll features n.lve be(ln blilmed by contem
pmary investigators for the l.lck of Impres~lvt' findings sincE' 
Ihl' ~p(\(ra('ul'" ~l"Orin8 rl'ponl"o by Rhinf' in ",Q34 1461. 

--.ent', responses and keep runnin, tillies of the hits. Al
though such equipment has been uied to telt ESP, the most 
wlde'Pread use has been in the study ot ps~hokinesis. In 
soch e)(perimenU In operator or 'I psychic" attempts to blu 
the output of a random event senerator by mental means 
alone. In '980, May, Humphrey, and Hubbard found repott~ 
of 214 such experiments,' "7. of which show statistlciJ' 
evidence for an anomalous perturbarlon-a f~ctor of nearl\ 
seven time, chance expectation"~ {66]. 

A third major dep.1nure has been the so-called 1/ Remote 
Viewing" paradlsm (221, [241, (2£lJ, (67], [68). The cI,tlms 
made for the ability of this procedure to consistently dem
onstrate ESP with a variety of percipients are perhapli the 
.tronsest ever put forth by paraplycholoSIt.u [28]. . 

Our laboralory experiments sugut to UI th.at anyone who 
feels t:omfortlble with the idea of hi ... lnl Pif.arnormal ability 
can h.llve it .••• In our .IIp*rimenu. we h.Jve never found 
al'lyone who could not lem 10 perceiv. tc.nel. inctudinl 
buildinp, roads, and people. evt'!n IhOJe ,I areAl distance, 
.and blocked from OI'din.uy partt'ption .... W,. have. a. of 
this Wl'itinS, nrritd out avec."ful r,mote viewinl Itllpori
rmonll with .about twenty P<1rtkip"n". IlmOfoI all of whom 
came 10 Ui without any prior e'(perien('~, lind In some cues, 
with lillie inl ... rpsl in jHy-chlc tunclioninl. So f,r, wI! t'~nnot 
idantlfy a ~Ingle individual who hu not ~ucr,.,.dr.d in a 
r("mott! lIiewins ta~k to his own uti,1action. 

In a marC' rf>('pnt asseu~mtnl of rllmotl' viewin~, T~rg 
and Harary A~SOtI. "In I.boralori('f' .Kru~~ thi,. n',,,'lty. ;}nd 
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in m,l'IV (lth/'( nations as well, forty-six f'lCf)(lriml'nt.ll ~Nil'~ 
II,IVI' III\1t"ligilh'd rt'motr vit!wing. Tw!'nly-Ihll'p 411 Iht'St' 
j"vl'~llgJtjllm hav" roporled 5uCt'f'ssful ('suit)! .lIul pro
duccd stali!;tica:lly significant dala, whNC Ih(",· would bt> 
(l)(P~Clfld" [681. 

A fourth emphasis has been the- study of personality 
('orrelales 01 Ihe allesed PSt ability (.(S). 

In addition to Ihe experim~nlal programs on altered 
states, random event Icnerators, remole viewing, and per
~onallty correla,es contemporary parapsychologists have 
been activltly doing research in other areas. The v;ariaus 
chapters In tho H~ndboalc of P."psycholo8Y provido a 
good idea of the rilnge of topics (.(8~ The research on 
reincarnation, survival after death, paranormal photography, 
psychic metal bending, poltergeist phenomena, hauntings, 
and faith healing, while admittedly colorful, does not de
serve the seriou$ attention of scientists-at least not in ils 
current state, I suspect that most serloo, parapsycholo8ists 
would also not wJnl to rest their case on such research. 

Today the parapsychologi$ls who want the scientific 
establishment to take their work seriously do not offer for 
inspection the evidence that previous generations of psy
chic: rllsearchers believed was sufficient-the findings of 
Hare, Wallace, Crookes, Gurney, Rhine, or Soal. Nor do 
they offer up the reports on reincaration, psychic: healing," 
paranormal photography, spoon bending, psychic detec
tion, and the related phenomena which so readily appeals 
to the media and the public.. Instead, they ask us to looJ\. at 
the trends and patterns which tney find In research prO" 
grams carried out in a variety of different parapsychological 
laboriltories. 

Two aspects of this new type of claim are worth noting. 
One is the Idminlon that a single investigation, no matt!'!r 
how seemingly rigorous and fraud-proof, ~nnot be accept
~ble as Kientific evidence. The idea of a slnsle "critical 
experiment" is a myth. The 5fcond, and related, aspeC1 Is 
that replicability is now aa:epted 15 the critical requirement 
for admi55ion into the scientific marlc.etptlce, 

Both proponents and critics have previously auumed, 
either tacitly or explicitly, that the outcome of a slnsle 
investigalion could be critical. Sidgwick believed that the 
results of the investigation of the Creery sisters were of this 
nature. The evidence w~s so strong, he. argued, that the 
critics either had to now either accept the reality of telepa
thy or accuse the investigators of fraud (30]. urpenter, 
rather than withhold jud,men' until independent investiga
tors had either lucceeded or failed in attempts 10 replicate 
Crook,,' experiments with Home, acted as If he either hid 
to agree to Crookes' claim or prove that Crookes had been 
duped. Both Price and Han5e1 insisted that it would be 
sufficient for Rhine and Soal to convince them of ESP If a 
parilp5ychQlogy could perrorm succeas#ully a single "fraud
proof" experiment. 

The myth of the 'in8le, crucial experiment has resulted In 
needless controve"v and has contributed to the False DI
chotomy. Flew is JUSt one who hili argued convincinglY that 
• singlf!, unreplicaled event which allegedly att.,t, to a 
miracle, is simply a historical oddity which cannot be part 
of a ~i.nlific ~r8ument [J~ 

Apparently not all ~r.psychoI08is" ire c:onvinced thai 
'hE! achi.vement of I repeatllble pti experiment if. either 
~R~Ury or dE!sirabie for the advancemenl of p~rapsyc:hol
ogy. Tnr. lat~ J. G. Prall ",rgued that, "~i i5 01 spontaneous 

ocC'urrf'n("(' ill niltwt' .• ,nrl w(\ (.111 '''~ mot" prr.dict rrf'd~f'lv 
wl"," II " Koi"~ to PI I III In (lll' ,.In·hlily 111.1I111t·d MId 

Ij~t)r(lu"l" ~ onlrulh'd ('Kpl'rinwnl' Ih.1II WI' ("" In '·VPlyd.l~· 
Ii/(· psychl, exp"fi(\"(r~ .... Prt:'dictabll' Wlwatilbility i~ 
unatlainablco because 01 Iha nature of Ihe- phenomr.-na" I(,q]. 

Prall ar8uf!d that parapsychology ,hould giVl' up lilt' 
quest for the replicable" experiment-an impossible goal in 
his opinion-and concentrate upon Iccumuliting ~n()ugh 
data on anomilous happenings to convince scient/sIs and 
the public that psi is real. Other parapsychololists, how
ever, realiz:e lhal ~cienlisU are not gainl to be convinced 
until some semblin,e of replicabilily has been Ichlp-lled. 
The late Gardner Murphy, while OOlins thlt replicability 
was not necessary for scientific acceptability in ,orne areas 
of science, ar8ued Ihit for supporting cl~ims for 5uch irra
tional phenomena as psi, replicability Waf nec:e5!i.1ry. And, 
speaking as one of the dominant figures in parapsychology 
in 1971, he made it clear tn.1t he felt that parapsychology 
had a Ions way to go before it achie'lled replicable results 
[70). 

Perhaps Honorton's position represents the cont~m-
porary position of the major parapsychololists [71): 

P.arolflSycholOlY will slind or filii on ii, .bllity 10 demon
strate replicable .and conceptually me,lOingful finding" Fu
ture critics who are Inlere&(ed in I"' resolution r;alher than 
the perpetUOItion of thl'! psi controwl'iY are advised 10 focul 
their attention on sy!lematiC linel of restareh which are 
ClJ)ible 01 ptodU(ing such findjn~. 

PSI AND REPEATABILITY 

As the pr"eding quotation indicate!, Honorton belie~ 
that critics 5hould focus on "systematic lines of rtsaarch" 
which apparently display replicable and/or "conaptuillly 
meanllls1ul'l finding5. And, as we hlW: .een, contemporary 
parapsycholollsts have offered us a number of luch 5V'
tematic lines to demonstrOlte that they have, In fact, alreildy 
achieved the Soals of repeatability and conceplual mean· 
Insfulness. The claims put forth in behalf of the altered 
state, r.ndom event generator, and remote vlf:winS para
digms have already been cited. Similar claims h~W! been 
made for work on correlates 01 psi such as attitudes Ind 
personality [72]. 

What can we expect if .. critic, In an effon to be open
miAded and responsible, .ccepts the chaUense of Honotton 
lind his fellow parapsychologists to eumine the accu
mulated evidence from one or more of the "systematic 
lines" of inquiryr This challenge open' up a variety of 
poulbilities. Which experin'lf:nts should be Included In the 
evaluation? It is impractlcill to consider all the experiments 
In parap5ychology buause even in this relatively sparsley 
popUlated area the number is by now enormous. In just 
considering a sub~t of experiment' in ttt. ESP arel, Palmer, 
for example, covered approximately 100 experimental re
ports [12J. Including PK 15 well l5 EsP, I would estimate 
that, tod.1Y, .. determined critic, who wlnts to evaluate 
exhaustively all available experimental reports, mlaht hlVfl 

to cope with upwards of 3<XXl experiments. Given my 
recant el/perience in Irylnl to do justice to JUSI -42 experi
ments on the Ganzf.ld pt;1 phenomenon [73]. I would 
•• lImate 'hat it could take a re'p<Jnsible critic ov~r five 
years of almost full-time effort to properly !!v"lullp. this 
material. 

Anothl'!( probl~m facing both thp. proponent and nitie i~, 
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once a sult.able umplft' of experiments hu been ,elected, 
how to make an over.atl Judgment about what panern" 
trends, strengths, ilnd weOlkntl~sp.~ characterize the sample. 
Up until recently, such a review of a body of literature ha~ 
been an unstructured and highly subjective: affair. Under' 
stOlndably. two individuals surveying Ihe same body of 
liter~ture could, .and did, often come up with diametrically 
opposed conclusions. 

As cosnltive p'y<:holosi~ts have emphasized, the ca~cily 
of humans to handle mentally a number of items is severely 
limiled. What constitutes .an /litem" varies greatly with the 
structure of the material and the IndiYldual'~ previous 
familiarity and expertise in a given field of knowledge. Even 
within his field of speciality, a scientist would have great 
difficulty in tryinS 10 comprehend piltterns in over a dozen 
or so reports without exlernal .lIds Olnd a $ystematio proce
dure. 

When the nonpoat1psychologist critic tries to make senie 
of a large body of p.1ra~ychologic.l1 literature, he is at a 
great disadvantage. His critical capacities have not been 
trained to pick out relev~nt from irrelevant details in seek
ing interrel.atlonshlps. LAcking concrete experience with 
many of the experimental designs, he Is at a decided(dls
advantage in knowing what thins! could 80 wrong .and 
which sorts of controls INOUld be critical. And when th. 
number of "pirate reports it more Ihan a dOlen Of 50, he 
cannot be expected to be .able to grasp the total picture 
whhout help tram systematic and quantitative summariza
tion pra<:edures. 

Yet, so far as I an tell, only two critical evaluations of 
"systematic lines" of parapsychological rese.arcn ha...., ever 
been carried out with any procedure approximating sys
tematic. explicit, and quantitative guidelines. Both of these 
were c.arried out fairly recently. One w.s by Charles Akers, 
a former JW'apsvcholoslst with both ilCperience and pub
IIcnions in tne field (74). The other WOiS by myself, acting as 
.an extern.al critic who accepted the pMapsychologists' chal
lenge to fairly evalUolte a systematic line of research which 
they feel fepresenlS their stror'lge5t case for the repeatable 
experiment [731. [151. 

AI<US' MfTHOOOlOCICAL CllTlCISMS 0' PARAPSVCHOLOCY 

Akers' methodoloSic.a1 evaluation of contemporary parol
psychological research represents a landmark in para
psychological criticism. Akers. who holds a Ph.D. degree in 
Soci,l Psychology. has worked U i parapsycholosist In 
Rhine's laboratory Ind knows the contemporary Kent from 
the inside. 

After a careful leleellon procedure. Aker • .arrived at a 
sample of S4 ESP experiments. These el(periments had all 
been cited in the H.Jndboolc of Parapsychology or other 
parapsycholoilcal literature as exemplars of Ihe eYldential 
dat.abase. The selection was restricted to sludie~ in which 
sisniticant results h.ad been cI.aimed for a sample of rela
tively unselected percipients. He ellcluded unpublished re
ports, studies which were reported only as ~bstracts or 
C'onvenlion reports • .lnd studies which were ellploratory or 
pr(>limino1ry to a stronger repllc~tlon. He .also excluded 
(,lIpNlm"nt5 which produced scores in the wrong direction 
("psi missing") (74). 

11'1(1 lin~1 umplr 01504 t'~perimf'nl~ i. f~irlv rnrnplr\f'. If It IJ 
n(ll ind~jvr.. it is Jt Ir~sl 'f'Jlrrsl'IH~IIV(, ul fjmlinlls in 
JIIt'f('d .I~H· .Inri pN~un~liIY r,,~ran·h. 

Akers thl,," screened all his S" studies iequentially througll 
llac:h of hlf; se"'~ral criteria to ,~~ how m.any fould Pol" 
throu&h 0111 of them. He flNt looked at how m.any of thp 
studies used inadequale randomlulion of the !ilflflts. AI· 
though he found almost half of the uudies used inferior 
method!! to r.lndomize targets he considered this to btl a 
., minor contOllminant." In his opinion, such randomization 
failutes as he ob$erved would not be sufficient 10 accounl 
for the ~bove chance results which ",ach of th"e studll;" 
obtained. 

Ne)Ct he looked at the possibility of sensory leakage. Fe 
ex.ample, in iever~1 of the Gan;deld ~Ilcp.rlmtnt' the aienl 
handled the slide or picture which .erved as the target. 
later the percipient was given that very same target along 
with some foils and asked to select which item had been 
the tarset. In such a situation either Inadvertent or de
liberate cueins is clearly a possibility. A pilrilp'ychologlst 
should not be entitled to claim ESP .5 the lixplanition for a 
suc~essful selection by the percipient under such cir
cumstances. Akers assigned a flaw to any elCperlment which 
had this or one 01 his other catecorles of possibilities for 
$ensory leakase. As many as 22 of the 54 experiments were 
dtl!!d 10r having at least orre flaw of the sensory leakage 
kind (some had more lhan one kind). 

In a 5lmll.ar fashion, Ake" checked tor security problems, 
recording .rrors, optional stoppin" data ,election, inade
quate documentation, multiple testing, and some ad
ditional flaws of a te<:hnical n.ature. On each criterion, 
Akers assigned a flaw only It, In his opinion. the detect wu 
sufficient to account for the above chance hitting .actually 
reported [74]. 

R~ull$ from the S4-eKperiment IUrwy hive d.",C)nwat~ 
thit there are many alt.rNtl .... f"planation, for ESP phe
nomen.aj the choice Is not simply between psi and experi' 
montor fraud .•.. The numben of l\xptrlments lIawed on 
vOlrloullroundt were Ii follows: r."domlntlo" failures (13). 

. "sensory leakag' (22). subject cheatins (12). recordln! errors 
(10). cllnifiCition or scorina errors (9). 'tallstical errors (12). 
repottlns failures (10) ..•. All told. as percent 0/ the elCperi· 
ments wete considered flOlwed (<46/54). 

In other words, only a of the S-4 e)(perlments-alf of 
which were selected to be belt cues-were free of at leut 

"one 5erlous flaw on Akers' criteria. lut Akers points out a 
number of reasons to be concerned about the adequacy of 
even these "flawless" studies [74}. 

In conclusion, there were eight experiment. conducted wit" 
re.uonable care. but none of the5e could be comtdered as 
Mflthodolollcilly stron,. When all 5,( experimentt ue con
,Idered. It an be stated that the ,......,cl'l m.tl'lodt art 100 
weak to •• tabllth t~ .xi.tence of I ~rll1ONNl phenome-
n(H'l. . 

Akers' conclusion is especially dimasins to the case for 
psi because he leaned over blckwards to Slye lhe bene11t of 
dQubt to tho elCperimenters. In some cases where the docu
mentation was incomplete, Akers .assumed that the investi
gato, had taken the proper precautions asain" ,.,nsory 
leakage. And Akef'S did not auisn flaW! 10 elCpt'riments it 
their randomization procedures were leu Ihan optimal (he 
coniideu!d thi5 to be onlv a "minor contaminant"). Expcrl
m~nts th .. t werD d.fic:i~nt on his other criteria such as 
optional stopping and others were not assisned fl;\w~ it. on 
Akers' judgment, the deficiency on that ,rilerion WilS In5uf
fiei",nl 10 h.tvf' C'Olulicd thf! tal ill numbcor of hits. In Illhpr 
w()rd". Ak.rr~ WJ~ not judging wht'thrr th .. f'lCpf'rimt'nt h.1I1 
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mel !itandards of lcientific acceptability, but rillhN, h" W,H 

.1~~i~r'ing flaws if a given deficiency by il.~elf wa5 ~uffirirnl 
ru h.JV\' oll,'(ounlcd for th. resulti. And, finally, Ak('rs did 
nut considp.r the possibility that combin;ilions of deficien
cies, each in themselves being Insufficient, might have 
been mom than enough to account for the reponed lind
ings, 

target, arE' brouRhl 10 the perClpIf'nt, The percipient then 
indkat('!~. by rankil\R (lr raling, how. Ime f'ach of tht. Ilem~ 
in Ihe po!)1 arl' 10 Ihp imprr.uion~ Ihal occurred 10 him or 
her during Ih~ Ganzfptd session, The most typical scoring 
procedvre cl.assifie~ the outcome .as a "hit" if the percipient 
correctly jud8es Ih(l .actual tarsel as clos@st to the Ganzteld 
ImpreS5ionr., 

In Ihe Iypical experiment a pool of four t,uget candldales 
HYMAN'S CRITIQUE 0' THE CANZFELD E~PERIM(NTS is used on each !rial, Over a number of triali, the percipi

ents would be expected to achieve hits on 25 percenl of 
Although Akers' ano my critiques were conducted inde- the Irials just by chance, If the actual rate of hitting Is 

pendently, and although our samples and procedures dif- significantly above this chance leYel, Ihen it is assumed, 
fered In many important ways, we came to &"entially the siven th.llt proper experimental control II hlYe been em-
same conclusion. In spit. of claims for both $l:lentific con- ployed, that ESP has probably operated. 
firmation of psi .lind repeatlbllity within certain systematic Charles Honorton, the Plrapsychologist who firsl pub-
lines ot research, both Akers and I concluded that the best Ijshed a Canzield/psi ellperiment [76) and who also hiS 
contemporary research in parapsychol08Y does not survive 'trongly defended the paradi,m a. "psi conducive," r~' 
serious and caretvl scientific;: scrutiny. Parapsychology is not sponded to my request far cooperation by undert.king to 
yet ready to bring lis cIse before the general Kientific supply me with copies of eYery relevant report between 
public. 197-4-the date of the first published Canzfeld/psi IIxperi-

My approach wu to look. for a research program In ment-.and the end of 1961-lhe year I made the request. 
parapsychology that con5iited of a series of experiments by In January 1982 I received .. Plcuge containing 600 page. 
a variety of investigators and that wa~ considered by para- of reports on the Can:tfeld/p5i experiment. 
psychologi$ls as especlilly promiSing. I quickly di~ovefed it The experiments in Ihe database given 10 me for ex" 
5ystematic body of research which many of the leading' ami nation were extracted from 34 "parate reports written 
parapsychologists considered 10 be the m05t promh.;ing one or publiihed from 1974 through 1961. By Honorton'~ count, 
on the contemporary scene. This research program was these 34 reports described 42 separate experiment., Of 
based on the Ganzfeld/psi paradigm. these, he classified 23 as having achieved overall signifi-

The word "Canzfefd" is Cerman for tOlal field. It is us~d cance on the primary measure of psi at the O,OS level, This 
to describe a technique in the study of perception which successful replication rate of SS percent i5 consisl.nt with 
creates a visual field with no ir'lhomogenelries. The mOl iva" earlier estimates of success for this p.aradign'l which r.anged 
lion for creating lu(h a visual field stems from certain from SO to 58 percent (73). Approximat@ly half of these 
theoretical predictions of Gestah psychology, A recently experiments had been published in refereed Journ,ls or 
developed and simple procedure for creating such a mOflOsraphs. The rem~lnder had appeared only as abstracts 
Ganzfeld is to tape halves of ping pons balls over the eyes or paper' delivered at meetin,l of the Parapsychological 
of subjects. A bright light Is then directed to the (overed Association. The studies hid been authored by 47 differ.nt 
eyes, The percipient experiences. visual field with no investigators, many of Ihem prominent members oi the 
dlscontinuitle~. and describes the perceptual effect as UIc.e Parpsychologlcal Association. 
beioS in a fog. The details of my analysis and'my conclvsions have been 

The parapsychologists became interested In the Ganl.feld published In the Joufflwtl of Plf,psycho/OIY [731. The same 
when it was reported that subjects who experience the issue of that journal contains Honorton's detailed rebuttal 
Gan;deld quiddy enler into I pleasant, altered state. lhey to my critique [77]. Hera I will merely supply the bare bones 
idopted it as a quick and easy way to place percipients Into of my critique. 
a Slate that they 1elt would be conducive to the reception 10) I first examined the claim that Ihe proportion of suc-
of psi signals. In a tYpical Gan:deld/psl experiment, the cessful replications of the Ganzfeld/psl experiment was 55 
percipient has the pin pong ball I tJped ~r his eyei and percent. This estimate, It turned out, was based upon a 
then is placed In a comfortable chair or reclines on • bed. number of questlon.ble assumptions, Much ambi8ulty ex-
In addition to a bright light shinins on the lul~ pins ists a5 to what the unit ot lnaly5is should be. In some cases, 
pong balls, white noise or the sound of ocean ,uri Is fed the individual experimental conditions Within a sinKle com' 
into the p.erdplent'$ ear, through earphones. pllc.ted experiment were e.ch counted Ii separate "elCperi-

After 1 5 min or so in this situation, Ihe percipient Is ments," In other cues, the pooled data over a number of 
pre$umed ready to receive the psi Signal. An agent, In separate experimental conditions were counted 15 a Single 
another room or building, is given I larget which is rin- unit. That this can make a difference I. ,hown by the fact 
domly selected from a small pool, 5ay, of four pictures (t"e that wnen I tried to apply :II consistent criterion 10 the 
pool of pictures h.as been selected, in turn, by random database for determining i"dividual units, I cama up with i 

means from a Iilrge collection of luch pools), The agent 51.It:cess rate closer 10 30 tnan to SO percllnt. Oth.r consid4lr· 
concentr4ltes or studi" the target during a predetermined ;ltions such as unknown experiments leid me to conclvde 
lime interval. At the ume time the percipient, isolated in a that t"e actualluccess rate, defining "success" according to 
relalively sound-proofed chamber, freely describes all the Honorton', criterion. was probably .round 30 percent. 
.auoelalions and impr@ulons Ihn occur ta him during the 2) But even a success rate of 30 percent is imprf!uivl" if 
unding interval. the actual rate of 5UCCe5$ to be elCpected by chanCEl Wil~ thE' 

At the end of the $ession the halved ping pong balls are assumed 5 percent. I pointed to a variety of alCAmpl~s In 
remowd, The poot of pictures for thiit trial, including thl! which multiple ttlMS were applied to Ihr. samn dila in such 
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.i W.iY .is to lnfl.ite the .lctu.l1 probabHity for success just by 
chance ave,' the u~umed rate. Taking into consideration a 
number uf facto", I estimated that the actual chan{,(~ lr.v~1 
could easily be 25 percent or higher. 

3) In addition to analyses that inadvertently inflated the 
Significance lelll!ls, I noted a (lumber of other departures 
from optimal ellperimentoll procedure that could have artifi
cially contributed to the outcomes. These flaws could be 
clustered into three categories; Security, Statistical, and pro· 
cedural. Security fla~ included failure to preclude sensory 
cues .u well al lOOU! monitoring of critical aspects In the 
experiment. Statistical fllW1i con~l~ted of wrong use of 
statistical procedures. Procedural flaws conSisted of inade
quate randomization of ~rgets, incomplete documentltion, 
and possible problems at feedback. What was both surpris
ing and dismlyinB to me was that not a ~in8le experiment 
In the database was free from allea't one of th~e defects. 
lhese defects were chosen to be th~ that I assume most 
parapsychologists would agree should not be part of a 
well-conducted eXperiment. 

4) I tried to make it clear that I was not assuming thlt 
tnese flaws were the cause 01 the observed results. Rather, I 
assumed that the pr~ence of ~uch defects could be taken 
as a symptom that the ewperiMllnt had not been conducted 
with adequate care. Indeed, it was clear that at least some 
of the experiments In the database had been Intended to 
serve only ,iIS PHot or preliminary experiments. Neverthe
less, I did look at the cOf~lation between t.he three clusten; 
and success of thl!! experiment. Althouah the Security and 
the Statistical clu$ters dId not cotrelate with outcome, the 
Procedural duster did correlate with the problbility of 
obtaining a signifianl outcome. Honorton strongly dis
agrees with this conclusion (77]. 

As a result of my deuiled ewamit'latlon of the claims for 
the Ganzfeld/psl flr,dings, I conduded my lon8 report as 
follows [73]: 

In conch,l$lon, the CUffl!nt dati bue nii toe ",~ny ptoble",1 
to be $erjous~y put be~ outsldtrs as evidence tor psi, The 
types of problems exhibited by !hls d.tt~ base. however, 
suggest Interesting challenses for the par,psychological 
community. I would hope thai both plorlp'ycnolo8istl and 
critiCi would wi"h to tt.ve pva~~lIo1osical I!~peliment" 
conducted ~cc:ordln8 to highest .llIndards ponible. If ont 
80rll is to convince t~ rHI of the scientific community thit 
thl' p.arapsycnolosi"s cln produce d.it. of tht hiShtil qUII
ity. then it would b4 a c.rribl. miua~ to employ Ille curt.nt 
Cantfeld/psl dall bale for thl$ purpose. Peorn.Jpi lhe Pilra
psychololi(;11 AsS«iallon cln iead the WiY by "Itlng down 
guidelines as 10 wlut .hould (Onsillut. in adequ.Jle con
flrmalOry ew~rill'W!nt. And, then, when a sufficient number 
of nudiel h.J\Ie Iccumul.ted which meet thet, guidellnM, 
they cln be presented 10 the tesc olth scientific commun
ity at in ellampl. 01 wfat par.JpiycholoRY. al lIS belt. an 
achieve. If ,t!.ldles Clrrled out accordin! to thnt' luld611net 
aliO continue to yield ~4,lltt IU88etliYe of psi, then thf' 
outside scientific community $hould be! oblised to take 
notic •. 

Honorton. not surprisingly, disagrees with my condu
lions [771. After my critique was completed, Honorton car
ried out a revised and different .analysis of the database. He 
claims hil new analysis eliminates my criticisms about in
"ted lil"ifiance levels. Hononon also developed hili own 

~a1u.ati"l the methodolosicll qU.Jlity of each 
.~.,. to his ratinSI, there Is no correlation 

~Ift'ltnt Ind its outcome. 

The problem that both of IJS f"ce when judging th~ 
quality of the Indillidual experiments is that we are doing 
thi~ after thc: facl. Although we agree on s('lIeral of our 
ratings, we t~nd to disagree: in ways which sugsest our 
pre~umed bi.uei. HonOl'ton tPonds to find more defect' in 
the unsuccesdul experiment, than I do. On the ather hand, 
I tend to find more defects in the success1ul experiments 
than Honorton does. In the absence of double-blind rat
ings, this aspect of our disagreement represents a 5talp.m~tc. 

However, whether one uses Honortan', or my ratings, 
the number of departures from accepted methodological 
procedure is unlcceptablynlgh tor thIs database. Although 
Honorlon and I disagree on whether the observed flaws 
weaken the case tor psi, we do not diSlsree that they e)Ci~t. 
So far as I can tell, no parapsychologist has provided an 
explanation of why almost all of the e)(perlments In this 
database have at least one of these tlaws. 

CONC~USlONS 

With the elCception of the contemporary parapsychologl· 
cal literature, the evidence for psi reviewed in this paper 
comes from investigations which today's parapsychologists 
would not put before us as part of their stronsest case for 
psi. Many of these p:ar:.psycholoslsts might believe I was 
being unfair in dwelling upon thete cutoits from the past. 
But it Is JUlt this fact tn:.t the cases I have examined are 
now castoffs which brinp up Important questions about 
how to approach the contemporary evidence. 

Each of the cases from the pout which I hAve discussed 
were, in their own time, considered to be by the para
psycholosists of that day examples of scientifically sound 
evidence for psi. It io only tubsequent generations, for the 
most plrt, who have set the prlceding eltemplats aside. In 
some ca~ the reasons for th.abandonment ot what was 
once a 1oundatlon stone in the case for psi are clear. 
Subsequent Investi81tors or critics found previously unre
cOlnl:l:ed defects in the studlel or mons suspkion5 of 
fraud had been generated. Other elCperimental paradigms 
have disappeared from the database ior less obvioU5 rea
sons. 

.' Some previously ~cess1ul paradigm, have dlsappur,d 
because they no lonser seem to yield sisnificant results. 
Others such as the sheep-galls design teem to have simply 
gone out of fashion. One !'laior parapsychologist once lold 
me that it seems to be the ulti",ate fate ot every successful 
paradigm to eventually lose It5 ability to yield significant 
results. He believed this was r,lated to the fact Ihat psI 
depends both upon the novelty of the de~i8n and the 
motivations of the experimenter. At first a new plradigm 
generates ellcitement and optimism. But after II hiS ~en 
around 10( a while, the initial exclt.ment Ind enthusiasm 
aboltes and the experimenter no lonler communicales tbe 
original emotions that accompanied tne plradi8m when it 
WolS stili relatively new. 

8ut, whatever the reason, .,ch gent!ration'~ b(\SI ca~~ for 
psj is cast aside by subsequent generations of parapsycholo
gi~t5 and are replaced with newer. more up-Io·d~te belt 
C'.alit"5, Not only dO~$ the evldenc:e for p~i lack repllC'ability, 
but, unlike th~ pvidencl! from oth/!'r ~cience~, it " non
(·umulative. II I~ as if eolch new generation wlpp~ tht" ~Iat(' 
dNn anci bf>gln5 all OVN again. Con~t"<1u(lnlly, the' t'vidrn· 
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ti~1 da'~b~se for psi is always shifting. Earlier C"a~c~ art" 
droppI'd lind r('plaCl'd with n~WN and ~11"mingly nwn' 
nromising liM'; of r('~()ar('h, [Onp 01 11'11' rr',HJ(II~ of thi~ 

papN argu('!i Ihat it is only partially tru(' thaI parapwd)o
logical rI'sNrch is noncumulati\lE'!. Although his argument 
might have 50me validity, I do nol think it changf'~ the 
point I am makins here.] 

The late I. G, Pratt. In challenging his parapsychologlc:~1 
colleagues' hopes for a repeatable experiment, wrote [69]: 

Onp ,'QuId almost pick a d.ue at random sinea 1882 and find 
in thl' lilc:>r .. lureo that somClonp ~()m"whf(e had tllrl'ntlv 
nbtalnrd results dfls<:ribed in terms Implying tlut olher. 
~hould be Able 10 confirm Ihe flndin8~. Amons Iho,,, per
WftS or groups retlectinll such enlhusiurn arp Ihe S.P.R. 
Committee- on Thoul!ht-Transferenceo: Richard H0850n (In 
hi. inve5tigalion 01 Mrs. Piper); Ffildlns. 8.t8gally. and 
C.trrins!on (in their Polliadino investl801tions): j, B, Rhine 
(work reported in l)lrr~·S6n~ory P~fc.ption); Whately 
Ciringlon (in his wOfk on paranormal cOinitlon of drawl nBS): 
GC'rIrud4' Schmeidler (in her sheep"solt work): Vin 
Jlu$~ba(h, .tnd And.liOn oInd White (In thp.ir research on 
tp.acher·pupll allltude51: 111& Millmon.o.~ dr.am $tudiOl; ,h. 
!ile-polne", in .... ulg.\lors; Ihe InVf'lillll,ltOr6 of Kulaglna', 
dirrctly-ubserv.able PIC effects: t~"lrch usinS Ihe sanzft'ld 
lechniquE': Ind Ihe SRI in\lt'sIil.atort ("remote viewinl"). 
One .afler anolker, however, the specific WolY' of workins 
uied in these initially succeuful psi projecls have fallen OUI 
of 100vor and laded from Ihe research $Cene-elCcept for the 
lalP-st in\l(!Slig.tlions wkkh, one may reuonlbly suppose, 
h.avt' not yet had enough time \0 biter and fade away .u 
olh." before them holve done, 

When Pratt wrote Ihose words in 1976, the "latest investi
sations" included the G.1nz1eld/psi experiments, the Re
mote Viewing Investigations, and the PK research using 
Random Event Generators, TheSE! would have been among 
the contemporary investigations which, gi\len Pratt" peul
mi5tic extrapolations, 'lone may reasonably suppose, have 
not yet had enough time to falter and fade away as others 
before them have oone," Today, ,isn, do leem to indicate 
that these seemingly "5uC:Ceuful" Une, of research may be 
much weaker than had been prQviol.lsly advertised [24], [74], 
[75), 

However, at always, new and mate promlslns lines of 
work seem to be reoady to take tneir place. Honorton and 
his colleasues at the Psychophysical Research Laboratorie5 
In Princeton, NJ, &eem to be developing a number of very 
promising lines 01 research [76], They have been develop/ns 
a completely automated .... rlion of the Canzfeld experi" 
ment which eliminates many of the problems raised by my 
critique, They have also been perfecting a "transportable" 
e)(periment-one that can be carried out by any Investi
gator who has access to an Apple personal computer. The 
experiment, also completely .lIulomated, is a variation of the 
Random Event Generator par.lldism but witn a variety of 
built-in safeguards which apparently eliminate IIlmou atl 
the option~ for multiple tes'ins, 

Nearby, but completely independent of the work going 
on at the Psychophysical laboratories, is the research on 
ilnomalous phenomena beln. carried out by Robert Jahn 
and his associates in the School of Engineer/ns and Applied 
Science at Princeton University [1], {79], [80], for more than 
fi\le years Jann and his lS5oci~tes n.ive been perfecting tne 
instrumental ion and experimental design' for conducting 
sophisticated variations of both the remote \liewing para
digm and the PK work. with random e ... ent lenerators. 

Allhough th~y havt' (ClII .. C'I ... d I.ugl' dilaba""s for each of 
tlU's/' pOIr.l<liFlnIS, nl<lq IIf tlH' Will" h,l" bN'1\ n'p(1rl/~d only 
ill It'( hnil .11 If'porl, 1 hI' r('J.>tllh'J li",hllg" do "'1'nI impn'", 
~ivl' .. bUI Ihl'Y h.lv,' \'1'1 tu bEl describl'd in suffilim'l dt'tolil 
tor a full-scale E'valu.illotl. And. giv('n botn the ,,'.al~ of InA 
pfforl ind the ,ophi~lic.atlon of Ihl' mf'thodology and in
strumentation, it will be many ye;m befate adr.quolto repli
cations In Independent laboratories will be pOI'$lbl(!, 

As promiiing as this mO$I recent work by Honorlon and 
Jahn might seem to be, none of it has reached a stage 
where It is ready for .a full-Kale critical evaluation, Already, 
the sharp-eyed critic can detect both inconSistencies with 
previous findinss in the same lines of research and depjr
tures from ideal prictlce. As the history of parapsychol08Y 
teaches us, we will have to wait for several more years 
before we can adequately Jud,e if somehow these latest 
e110rts can avoid the f,ate that all their promising predeces
sors ha\le suffered. 

Perhaps, however. hiitory does not have to repeat itself 
In ,It its depressing aspects, And I can see some encourag
Ins siSns of bruks with previous patt.rnf, In the way 
proponents carry our and defend Iheir findins!' and the w~y 
critics respond. 

Since its inception as an institutionalized undenaking, 
psychicill research has suffered from the lack of relevant, 
informed, and constructive criticism. This particular de
ficiency seems to be chanslng. For one thing, the younger 
generation of parapsychologlits have produced some inter
nal crlti" who are both lI.nowledgeable and effective. In 
~ddition to Akers, there are other$ such as Susan Black" 
more, Adrian P.1rker, Cerd H&\IIt\mann, and J. E, Kennedy 
who have recognized the current deficiencies of 
parapsychological researcn and ha .... a stronl committm.nt 
to ,.1$ln, the standards. Althau,h it Is stili diffIcult to find 
external critics who 'Ut' both informed and constructive, 
one can see some indications thilt this situation may 1150 
improve, 

Another positive sisn is the att.mpt to replace sublectlve, 
impressionistic eViluations of 'the parapsvchololical liter
ature with more systematic, e)(pliclt assessments, Both 
Honorton (77] and I [731 have used "meta~analysj," In our 
dispute over the adequacy 01 the Ganzteld/psi databa5t!. 
"Met~"analysI5" Is a lerm co/ned to describe the Ipproa~h 
to. reviewing ~ body of research which makes the various 
phAles ali explicit and quantitative IS feasible le'L [e,2}. 

The approach to (I!search intel"ation r.f.rred to al "mI!la
iI"il~I," is nOlhlnS more than lhe attitude of dill IMI~is 
applied to quantitative summaries of Individu.1 ex~rimenl~. 
8y recording the properties of siudie, Ind their Ilndlnss In 
quantillti\le term5. the mIIta-analyii_ of research invite. one 
who would inlelrlte nUn'l.tOUf and di~m findin.~ to 
.applv thlll full power of ~t .. Ii'licll m.thods to the task, Thus 
ills not .I technique: father It is I perspective thai UUt many 
techniques of mea'UWT\ltnt Ind slati"ica\ InalY'is, 

(From (81),) 
Meta";lnalysis is by no means a Plnacea. Much subJectiv

ity remains on such matters as which studies to include and 
exclude from the umple, how to score tne i'eff'('t Ilze" or 
degtee of 'UCCltU of it study, what varilbles to include. how 
to assian studies \lalues 01'1 the variables, and what should 
be the sampling unit, In addition. many serious problem, 
have to be reiolved about how to cope with Ihr filet thaI 
individual studies .lire not independent Ind the analy,el are 
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conducted "post hoc." Yel, il hu many oldvantages over the journjli have to esublish explicit guidelines and minir, d 
pmviously unstructured and ,~uhJr.(tivp. ,m~~~ments, Th~ ~tandilrds, Then thr.y have to make ~urp. Ihat mcmb/'l~ of 
reviewflr Is forced to mak~ m~ny more ot his or her 51,.n· Ih~ir profE!~~ion becoml' fully olwaw (It these s'~nrbrd~ 1111,1 
d.uds and procedures explicit, Thp. rr~ulting debalp. can be r()('ognize thl! necessily for /ivins up 10 thr:m. 
more focussed and the sped fie are;1S oj di~a8rep.ment can 
be pinpointed mO(~ accuriltAly. In ~ddi'ion, Ihl! use of 
quantitative ~ummaries often brings out patterns and relol· 
lianships that would ordinarily escape the unjlidr'!d re
viewer's cognitive limits. 

Along with an i~reue in more informed and construc
tive criticism there are signs that the parapsychological 
community is responsive and willing to cn'lOge both its 
procedures and claims in line wilh some of the criticisms, 
Although we still disagrl:e strongly on miny of the issues, 
Honorto" ho.s made many changes in his claims and proce
dures in a sincere effort to take some of my criticism, into 
account [73], [n), At its 1984 annual meetings in Dallas, lX. 
the Parapsychological Association established a committee 
which will attempt to establish guidelines for the perfor· 
mance of acceptable experiments In various lines of par.· 
psychological researcn. Along with some major par.· 
psychologists such IS Honorton, the committee Includes 
both internal critics such II Akers and external ones such as 
m~elf. 

My survey of psychical research from the time of Hate 
and Crookes to the present has sU8Sened that, although 
the specific evidence pur forth to support the e)(lstence ot 
psi chanses over time, many of the key issues and con· 
troversies have remained onchanged. The parap~~'ehololists 
still employ similar strate8,ems to seemingly enable them to 
stick to their claims ;n the face of varioU9 incosistencies. 
And the critics, snarin, many assumptions with the propo· 
nents, stilt behave in rather emotional and irrational ways. 
Indeed, the level of the debate during the preceding 130 
years has been an embarrassment for .anyone who would 
like to believe that scholars and sCien[lm adhere to stan
dard, of rationality and fair play, 

I suspect it 15 b@ause the quality of the criticism has 
been so poor Ind its content so ob,,;ously irrelevant that 
partlpsychologists ha\le managed to live so Ions with the 
illusion that the quality of their evidence was so much 
better than it really was. Both Akers .and I wert surprised to 
find how d,fective, in terms of the most elemtmtary ,ran· 
dards. the be"t of, the contemporary paroapsychologlcal reo 
5earch really was. I know that ,ome parapsychologists have 
been surprised to realize how tolr the current statUi of psi 
research deputs from the professed mndards of their field. 
And I would not be 5urprlsed that most of the rest of the 
parapsychological community, in the absence of systematic 
.and critical surveY', had ltosumed tholt theit database was of 
il mu<:h higher quality than ii, In fae!. i5. 

All this sugassh, al I have alrndy Ind1cated. that the 
parolpsy<:hological evidence, despite .l history of more than 
'\30 YNr~ of Inquiry, is not ready 10 be placed before the 
~ciE'nti fie community for judgment. Tht' parap~y('h()loBisIS' 
fin" ordrr ot businEln should bt' [0 g .. t Iht'ir own house in 
ordN, They no longer can safely aS5um(' that Ihl' typical 
parolp~yt:hologist has Ihe compet('nce 10 corrE'ctlv use Ita
li~ti(·ill tool~, d('~i8n ilpprOpriall:' ilw.~tiBatjons. carry out 
Ihl'st. inw.~tigation~ corrl'c',ly. or til wrilt' thl'm up properly. 
\l\dC'l'd. IhC' E'vidence ~uR8('~I~ Ihl' opPo!'iH'. B()\h IhfA 
?.H.1psydmlogil'al As~odati()n and tilt' parc\ps\', hulogkal 
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